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a City of Gardens -fine motoring roads, sxnong,
the most noted being the celebrated Malahat drive.
Giant Douglas fir trees shoot straight upward for.,
300 feet-stately wooded cloisters-and the sun-
shine sparkles in a clear cool blue sky almost Con-
tinually. Vîsit Victoria either going or returniiig
through the

Ccrnadian Pacifi'c Rockies
on the world' gretest transportation system-the

Canadia Pcfic Raila
No side tripe necassary-every comfort and luxury ut mnod-
erato coOt

Everything Canadian Pacific Standard-None Better.

For further Information appiy to any Canadian Paciflo
~Ticket Agent, or W.' B.

H oward, District Pas-
songer Agent, Toronto.

Twenty-one men, two battered
boats, an angry sea

A N D then night fell.Aditin open boats,

the c rew of the steamer
"' Kanawha "- abandoned

n inety-five miles southeas t
of Cape Hlatteras on March

l6th, 1916 -had practi-
cally given up ail hope.

But by a
twist of fate
one of the
crew, on
leaving the SAETY
Si nking
steamer, had taken with hinm
an EVEREÂDY Flashlight.
W ater-soakt d thoug 'h it was,
this litt.e light did hot fail.
Miles away the steamer"Santa
Marta!' sighted, it briglit

flashes and recogni. zing them
as a signal of dstress, came
at full speed to the resca, of
the imperiled crew.
Thus were the lives of twenty-
one men saved b y this"lightof
preparedness,", EEREADY
-the samne light that may
some day serve you =it
equal faithfulness in one of

t he enter-

this uncer-
tain world.
EVEREADYLIGHTS light. wîth
Tungsten Bat-

teries 'are obtainable in, many
styles, priced from 75e up, ai deal-
ers everywhere. Get yours to-day.

Canadian Nýational Carbon
Co., Limited

Toronto - - Ontario

Wuý1h t/rat long lived
ThNGSTEN batterv

GODEDGESP 

WID

For Social Play KOYLE WpTO-iAiE For Genoral Play
Dainty beauti fol art bocks i ful rHOFICALRULES Mfth!ioons of p1 luýI aillarts

color. Mlay new dosifus. Bond OFC R A E cof their ,natchiess quailittesl.
for sample folder. SENO 15e ISSUE<

Air-Cushisa Fi.1eh _Club Ieszs R Ns TAmps V(ARLyD yr rArCsinFna

THE: U. S. PLAYING ,CARD CO.. TORONTO, CAADJ~

Thereis Inclividuality to
this pure boutle d aie

WHiTiE
LABELi
ALE

von are a Sti

y OU will soon grow to dependon this leading brand for
your table - especially if

cker for u)uritv. No sediment or
foreign malter, lin
of each bottie-thi

SOLD BY DEAUI
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IS PERSONAL JOURNALISM DEAD?
fT U rst -Issue -of the Toronto Evening Tele-

* gram aid. 1 have tis fact, remarkalile In

.thennals ^f newspa.per birthdays, from the
frountider anti present publisher of the paper.

1 bave no Information as to each of the thousantis
oIf Issues that have gene forth from the presses
cluring the 40 years in which the "Telegram" bas
b1eenl publisheti, [but it' is saf e te say that few, if
UInY of theni, have faileti to return their quota of
dollars to the strong box. The "Tely,' the "reai
Pi)nk'un," bas been a huge financial success anti,
Inore than that, it is the most Influential organ of
Public opinion "in Toronto." The secrets of the
"Telegram's" success are, fot secrets to the readers.
The "Telegram" is a nearly-great newspaper, but
thia tact Is often beclouded by the obtrusive, chreni-
Cally dogmatic personality that*lies in the editorial
bleart of the paper anti overflow In its news pages.

ln an attempt to analyze the success of the "Tele-
;"'am," it is Imperative neyer to lese sight of the
"in Toronto." Tlbe "Telegram" boasts that of its
¶0,(000 readors, ail but a paltry five ïthousanti live in
,ioronto. it bas matie a safe constituency for itself

Wlbnthe 21,000 acres that comprise that city.
There ia no neod to, trim sals te catch the wintis
from the outlylng towns cf the province; no fear of
Wvearylng readers ln, Brantford or Bobcaygeon, wltb.
the squabbles*of tbe Clty Hall, the scandais of the
'lre Department, or the oproarlous doIngs cd a

-aitepayera' association in Earlscourt. No a.nxIoty
treconcile tbe ânterests of town and country, the

bigil cost of living.may ibe put on greedy farmera
wlthout receiving a single "stop ,ny paper" order.
The "Telegram" concentrates Its energy upon To-
ronfto, and ne village woekly more faltbfully records
Ille goings-on of Its,,balliwick than does the "Teie-
gra'I" of the. bal! million people wbo cail Toronto
home.

Of course, tbe pages cf the "Tolegrain" are 'bot
coO1fifled te theà news of Toronto; they contain al
Ille news from the outside world that is fit for To-
ronte te read. As a inatter cf 1fact, fow Canadian
P&Ipers possess as good a news cable service, or keep
their readers better linformed cf the movements
Wlthin UZncle Saim's 'wide demains. ,But Toronto
flO'ws la the first, the main, conslderation, In fact,
the "Telegraan's" speclalty.

There is a by-ino.means ui4important business aide
ta thia concentrated circulation. The shop-keoper
gets ail but sixteen ounces te thle pound wben ho
buys. advertlsfng space ln the "Telegram." There
il n « waste, as the advertising manager sbrewdiy
Points out te the. buyer. Nlnety-five copies out o! a
llundred reach possible custemers, if you are iooking
for custoni in Troronto. Five te a family, the usual
calculation, and it la only a stray straggler whe wiiI
flot see your want if you express it through the

"eegram.",
Why do se inany people hu Toronto rend the

As it bappens, thle eity e! Toronto la Conservatl've,
anld the "Telegrani" la Conservative; between elec-
tiefla critlcally Conservativo, 'but neyer Liberal. If
81 ]Robert or Mr. Hearst require castigation 5n thle
oinlion of the "Telegrarm," tbey are promptly casti-
kgRted, but the roader 15 invariaibiy informed inl an
editoial postscrlpt tbat if Berden and He-araýt are
bad, Laurier and Newton Wesley Roweli are werse.

'e "Telegram" la net an indepoitdent, Wblle it la
notaways (Jonservative, It le nover Li'beral.

eoTnte le ultra-Protestant, poliltcaliy Protestant,
",d he "Telegram"~ editorlals have tbe general

ý-»DDrWa1 of ihe Orange iiierarchy. Churcli domina-

Not w hile John 'Ross 'Robertison,'
Founder and Pro prie for of the

Toronto Evening Telegram
-Lives

By WILLIAM H-. MOORE

Who, by means of a newspaper founded by hlm-
self has beceme a municipal autocrat, and by
virtue of his public benevolences should b.

honoured wlth a titis.I
Accrerdited Photo by courtesy the International Press.j

tien la ever imminent; publie scflool rlghts are con-
,'tantly subject te invasion; the Pope bas a watchful
and greedy eye for an extension of power within
Canada; ait least, the ".Telegramn" tbinks so, or says
se, and la always on the jolb to save the day-a con-
s4tant defender of the faltb.

Publie sentiment in Toronto ia anti-corporatien,
and the "Telegramn" makes a business of tbrowin^;
,balla at corporation bonds. It throwa them viclously,
sonetimes mwtldly, but usually with tbe practised
hand of an adept at the game. The reporters bave
caugbt the spirit cf tbe thing, and are flot content
to ]et the editior throw al the balla. Net niany
niontbs ago the -editor'a attention was calle<d Io the
fact that a member of the "Telegram» staff, in taklng

down the statemenis of n street railway officiai
before the Railway Boardi, had injuriously misquoteti
nhm in three out of four statements, according ta
ihe officiai stenographic report. A letter of com-
plaint te the editor was a wasteti effort andi, if 1
iememnbor correctly, did net even briug a repl,.
r'robably such letters are of every-day occurrence!

The cause ia everythiug; anti an enemy to that
which the "Telegram" believes to bhe right, even an
unbeliever, is te ho pursued and destroyed, ho and
bis householti, what otits, the mens! If persistent
misreporting will do the deeti, well, the endi will
justify the means. It is not accertiing te Marquis o'
Queensbury ries, ibut men who, try to break heads
with clubs have littIe use, for mule books. When the
'Telegram" ceases te turn disagreeaible news upside
tiown, prints interviews as given, anti refrains fret i

tolouming reports of public meetings, then it will
be more than a nearly-gmeat newspaper, but wiil it
stili ho successful? 1 presumne that the "Telegrani"
will admit "the king can tie ne wrong," -but thon
there is ne chance of the king runuing foui of ti'o
"'Tolegram" plans, for they who do, can do no riglit.

Toronto bas, ovor and ever again, assertoti it,
voice in faveur of public ownership, and the "ToIt-
gram"I is the'first apestle of public ýowuership. The
"ether five papers" mnay print double-columnoti e,--
tonials for the cause, W. P. Maclean, M.P., may de-
vote pares cf the "World" te recordlng bis own,-
House of Commons speeches on the subject, yet t' -e
"Telegrani" romains securely entrencheti lu the
affections of the pliblic ownership disciples.

Ia jit a series cf coincidencea that the "Telegram"
and Torouto sec sei noarly oye te eye on differont
public questions? Or tices the "Telegraml' influence
Toronto, or Toronto influence the -Telegram"?

Sir Adam Bock ,might concelvably deaert tl-c
Hydo-Eeetiebut the "Telegram" will nover desc--t

FSi Adami Bock as long as hoe continues te, run tbfo
Hydro-Eiectric te suit the "'Telegrain." Anti herc
-we hâve a fenture ef the "Tele-gram" that Is cbarac-
ternistîc. It gives'support te publie mon, It electa. mon
te bigh positions, but on condltien-and thore la
always the cenditien-that they travel a-long paths
rnnrked out by tihe "reeram"l anti Ù-In at tbh-
fount of its wisdom. The "Telegraým" deesn't acceptL
other people's berces; it makes its ewn, and sm
limes makea theni out o! pretty fllmsy materiaI. lBu:
wbat's the. difference, se long as they pasa for the
real thlng- with the public "in Teronto."

The "Teiegrain" understanda the public. Ev,'n its
bittoroat oppenent mnust takeocff bis bat te "Tele-
gram"» stratogy la manipulaing the crowd. AUl que-
liens are reduced te mnattors of pergonality; tbe
Toronto Street Railway becomes in its column.-I
slmply R. J. Fleming; a Joan or a bond guar-
antee te the Canadian Northern ls cbarlty te Bill arý 1
Dan: bilinguialism lis an effort o! one Wilfrld Launi< r
te capture Quebec; the delinQuencles of the W2r
Departinent are se inany stupli.lties on the part cf
Samn Hughes; officiai agriculture la "Jimmy" Duff;
aud se on wlth the 'varions activities that cross the
"Telegram's» patb. Thero la no dlsgulsing the fc
that thle publie like it. The man on the street bas
ne iîme te rond long dissertations on publiec que,-
lionsý, but ho dees read and understo.nd at. leaat thie
'"Telegram's" viewpoint o! these ausios wben
tr'anslated into pungent peraonal 'Telegam" odi-
lori-l paragraphs.

And catebwords! The "Telnia" la a ipast-master

Editor's Note:-This is tie tird ln thesel-"i
Perenalty f Ourt Nwpeprsz. The first and aecfn4

,deait with the m 1tua Star and the Toronto Globe,
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JýVorld"s Lc:rge:-i Telescope
Is on a B. C. Mounkiin

Surirse over Mt. Baker, IBO Miles from the, ne0
0 bservatory at Little Saailch.

TFIE upper lllu,.stration ln this Panel le takefi
from beslde the niew observatory ai LittieT Saanlch Myountain, near Victoria. B.C. The

observatory Is now nearing completiofi and is to

have the largest telescoxPe ln the worid. The lower

ploture shows the dome that willshelter thlis ln-

strnmeit, The telescop*' la what la known as a

refiectlng type and consista essenti-lly of a tube

open s-t the front end and having a concave mnirror

s-t the rar end. La this case the tube la soinetbing

over thirty feet long, ninety lnches ln diamnetel'.

and -meighs elght tons. The -llght from the obje

looked s-t ta-lse on the mirror a-nd la nefleet-ed back.

TrUe large mîirror la this télescope la seventy-two

Inches in diameter and was ms-de In Be4gluin. Lt

'vas shipped ts> Canada just prier to the outbreak

of the ws-r. TUis telescope le mov-ed by very del-

,cately adjusted machlnery,
The building enad doms- rise to a heiglit ',f over

,inxty feet, sad, taking into consider-tin tUs-t Little

Eiaai l ouniitn il, nearly elgh t hundrA~ feet

blgh, SUis wlll give a very satlsfactory altitude.

The mpper photograph le of exceptions-i interest

ia tUs-t St we.s taken at sun-rie, sad shows csid Sol

just nuountlang to bis day's work froni beh'nd the

fs-moue ),lùunt Baker. Altou,,gh this mouniitn le

ln tUhe State of Washingtoni and tUe Observatory is

on the lower end of Vancouver Island, over 80 miles

dlistant, lit le almostd aiwas-y la clear viow fr'nm tho

cf tU.1e fonty-third degree-whatever that may be. le

reciprocty was "Continentaiism"; no laboured

economic treatise to prove that tbe farmer would

get less for bis produce and the city ms-n pay more

for bis food. Not'hiiig of the sort for tbe "Telegrain"!

The water looked murky, treacherous, deep, sad

besidlc.hý' there iras a sborter and more effective way

to de_'czt the iii £ated pact: reciprocity was con-

di.,_ cd c-.-ery aftexrnoon of the-calnpaign, as "Con-

tinataiori"-batxerthat isuntil "Telegrr.m"

rea(ýera la ,k:rstp fairly clutcbed at tbeir throats

w, thiow caý CL -,i-on;cter whlich ail but had tinem in

its g;ip.
Then there via3 tho "intangible assets" phrase,

which a fewi 3-eprs ago did much to defeat tac pur-

chase of the sti-cet railway. The "Telegram" plas-

tered the paper witb the idea that millionis wiere

being pnil for "intangible- assets," and rien who

were il'-' cst convinced of tbe wisdorn of tbe pur-

chase, ýby th2 energetie czimpaignig of fiockr-n, or

the sweet, persuasive eloquence of' Mcçarthy, besi-

tated, hauiked, sad voted the otiier' way wvlen tbey

remembered they were paying millions for 'intang-

Ible assets." Not one voter otit of a hundred could

tell wbat the "intangible assets" meant, and it was

last labour ta, attempt an exolanation of tbeir la-

trlnslc wonth; Ithey rang like counterfeit quartiers in

the eans of "Telegnam" neaders, and they passed

tliem up.
TIae editor possessés a real genins for borrowing

on creating catch-phras-es, knows bow to dress thema

up and make them perform day after day uni il they

have served their purpose.
Two men have given the "Telegram" its pesr-

sonallty, the ownen s-nd the editor. Let me nefer

flrst ta ithe editor, John R. Robinson. Before 1 knew

hlm, and wlien I was just one of tbe many tbousand

readers of bis editorial comue, I linaga-d lint r i

a garret philosopher, living perliaps ln thie City Ral

tower, and thinking himseif right, a-nd the rest of

the worMd wrong, becs-use be did not know ti

wDrld; or as a coid ascetic rti hoz edeor -alh.

from the top of a pedestal. But in later years 1 bave

met the editor, bave dined with lirm, and dlýcussed

public and ather questions and-weil, 1 liate to dis-

IlluslonIze bis less favouned readers, but-I muet

confess my firet Impressions wene wrong. He lives,

net in a garret, but ln a comifontable, bomelike house,

and wrltes bis editorials, not from a maflble pedestal,

but in an easy lean-back chair before an ord;n-,ry

roll-top desk. fie is, in fact, a humai- bheing, wlth

close fniendshlps, loves a joke-hugely, if ît le ou.

the otlier fellow-goes to the Presbyterian Oniuncl

sad spends bis surinmer daye la the covntn-y. And-

may 1 tell it?-he used to be a Liberal, for years a

more or less humble followen of the Firench-Canadian

,Catholle Laurier, a believer la tarlff for revenue, or

.any other ,klnd of tariff the Libers, for the time

belng, en.dorsed. But tben, Sir Robert Boriea and

Sir Thiomas White, they say., were Liberaîs once.

Thiere le a mairled difference betweea Johin R.

Robinson, man, and John R. Robinson, editor. The

ms-n is never wantoniy cruel, vindlctive, and1 neyer

narrow to a degree tliat bondere on blgotry. But thie

~dtor--7iell, ic Ue -Q ebi'oly that his edfitorils
ire terse, 'itY, and re_.dable, ,ï-hieh il, more tli 1,1

can be saild for thba average editorial; and tbeY 'a-a

ciearly lndis, e-risabIe to the "Telegraml." Once in

"long while, hard-workiiig John R. Robinson take.,

" holiday, and then the "Telei;ram"' struggles bard

o be the "Teiegram," but lit is a struggie. The

paper le lîke a dish of good* oatmeal done into por-

ridge on the morning that the cook bas forgotten

the sait.
So unlike the average newspaper, the "Tel3graifi"

must needs confront hlm who wouid attempt to dis-

seet it, with a duai personality, so inextricably woven

together that the two personalities cannot be dis-

associated. 1 cannot imagine the "Telegrani" with-

out John R. Robinson as its'editor, nor without John

Ross Robertsonl as its proprietor. They may have

their dIfferences, but if >so tbey are flot apparent to

the onlooker; to ail outward appearances their dis-

positions and viewpoints on public questions are the

same.
John Ross Robertson, like bis paper, is unusual.

A self-made millionaire, hie lives in commendable

simpiicity; an lunbending autocrat, hie preaches 'de-

mocracy. But then we are toid that "democracy is

aiways the work of kings."' fe is neyer happy ex-

cept wben playing a lone band, and lnvariabiy refuses

to join a movement that hie cannot, bimseif control.

He is a philantbropist, but flot of the usual co-opera-

tive sort. Where most men donate to the. funds of

a hospital, bie created a great big one of bis own

and dedicatesd it to the cause-if you knew. the man

you wouid expect bis choice-of sick children.

Fond of bistory, an adept at, writing, and prac-

ticai, hie reacbed not f0 Russia or remote parts, for

mat erial, but to bis own city, and set forth the annals

of tbe early days "la Torontto." Fond of art, hie

spent tens and tens of thousands of dollars, and

years, of arduous labour and travel, ln acquiring a

galiery, and when it was contpleted gave It to the

public "in Toronto," A man wbo bas reaclied the

time of life wbich most people devote to relaxationl,

lie foiiows the sports of youtb with ail the ardour

of an athiete in bis prime.
Tbe Pian bel' md the "Teiegram" bas a strange, con-

flicting, forceful personality. Men say he does not

fight fairiy, and so it bas sometimes seemed to me;

but it must be admltted bie u1suaiiy picks out grown-up

men as opponients wlio ouglit to be able to defead

tbemselves; ard lie is a friend of the children.

When the count is taken, there wlll be a tremendous.

balance of good in bis favour. The achievemiente

of John Ross Robertson have been .so marlced in

journalism and pbilantbro)y that fevi remc'nber lie

was once entitled to write M. P. after bhis naine.

fie is an outstandlnq citizen in bis favo'srîte, To-

ronto, and ranks with the big men of the country-

it le 5aid that lie refused knightbood, and, If thils be

not true then tbose who possess the officiai "eypee

of tbe king" are singtiiarly blind. Men may flot agre

with mucb tbat the "Telegram" bas, said 512, l d!--'

but there can be no difference of opinion as, to ths

gresat; philanthropie service, the public spirit, and

strong personality of John RqEls Robertson, t

proprIetor,

?IATEGIC ERRORS
necessitatiflg a large increase in the forces; engagecd

wbereasi the pl'an of a camipaign against Franceý an

Russ-ia simiultaiieoUsly advised strict economy. Pr'

portions-te reserves, too, had to be oonstituted.2

third dlsadvantage was in tbe extension of linçe, 0

communication in an enemy country, -%hich in

iinobilized conisiderable forces;.
The conseeluences of the second strategical m.,.!

take, naînelY , the biind rush between Paris and Ve,

dun, were even more lmimediately conspiuous, an,

the Germnan armies were forced to beat a hasty ri

ri treat out of the trap into wbich they lad rushel

t. Qu te trutbfully, this was descrlbed as a "<conceitr;

tion to the re-ir" nnd quite inaccus'ately as a "ývoluJ

tary retirem-ent" None will easily bellevetIt i

(erman Staff led their advauicing calumIte forwal

tîli their lieads almost reached theý Seine. with tir

ri intention of wltbdrawlng themi bceyond the M-Nar-

t only forty-e!glit bo4rs lat"r. Tho-î retlred be2nu'

d Itliey were takn la filk, and they were takený,

~t fis-nl because, their higher comndiq, peleya-,

CI Belguum, faýiled lI to-ppreciate the true value of ti.

e oh 3tacies to b" o-,enorne.
Since th2t --1"' '-- cond strategical mista'

lias not ceased ta manifest its coitsequ.eflcpS. T'

oi weaken the Gýermai forces; grew, the more, harnP

îe lng is the effet of fi- "rp'd extenelofl ef their lin'1

1- Moltlîep's sayirr, h. such a misqtal«s ip Co

i rm'o~ '½rei~ a war, threaten-, te fi
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FOUR VERY BUSY PERSONALITIES

Lian Hung, tlie new Président of China-which
ce more a Rpublic, but different from wliat
s under Lem Vat Sen after the abolition of tlie
hTu Dyniasty by Young China four years ago.
Laucceeds Yuan Shlk-Kai, Whio was first Presi-
then Emparer. He may yet be able ta give

dent Wilson pointers ln managing a repubiic.

Casuaiiy the littie man ln the salior liat miglit be
taken for Sir Herbert Drayton, ci¶airman of the
Dominion Railway Commission. Ut happens to be
Sir J . E. M. Barrie, Who lias lateiy organlzed an
ail-star company of players»In- aid of one of the
numerous war funds. Barrie's flrst war effort waa
Der Tag, which did flot make a hit. He la liere,
seen taiklng to Mr. Drinkwate'r, a member of his
company. Other members of the ail-star cast In-
ciuded Elien Terry, Vesta Tilley and Mr. Charles

Hawtrey.

Gen. Brusiloif la at present occupylng the centre of
the stage formerly heid by the Grand Duke. He la
carrylng out with a real army wtiat tlie Grand Duke
Was expected to do with a bureaucratized, unmufli-
tioned, pliantomn army--and conaequentiy faied ta
do. Prom present appearances there la no need for
Bruailoff to go ta any sucli region as the Caur.asua.

THE WOOD-SOREL 0F NEW, BRUNSWICK
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1How aC
HREZE young infan.try officers were waïkingTon St. James Street, Montreai, one noon-

hour. The'number of thair battalion tjhe
man who told me the story had forgotten

the number-,hone o-n thélr shoulder straips.
Sudidenly, out of a crowd at the corner of McGil

St.reeot, a shabby, brok(en-ookiqig man in priývate's;
un formn, with thi'n face, and sunkan eyes, leaped
hystericaliy in front of the youthful trio. Without
saluting. without apology, lie pointed, s9tamruering
wLth exciteinen,t, at the numnr of the neurest off i
cer's shouldetr-stnap.

'What nrn~ber-!" ho cried, jerking the words out
:ainfully. "That-th-e tbirty-third! The thirty-third!

7-rod! Where di-d y.ou corne from?"
And then, giamcing down, ha saw the Infantry

brieecheýs.
"'Oh IlI-!" lie muttered, trylng to straigit en we

attention. '1You-yowu gentlemen must excuse me.
1-1 thought you w-&a; artill'ry. . .1 thou.glt you

Wt1ýh that hoe tried io get away into the crowd
againi, but one of the, officers cauglit his arm.

-Look here,," he said. "What madle you do that?"
11-1 b'en saod ir," Lho mnan repied, short of

hreatih. "rt makes me nervous. . i uiiought-. .
Y'see, 1 thouglit. .. Again bis oeos w-andered to
the nunubers on the shouider straps. "Y'see, sir,"h
expladined, finally, "you're of the thirty-third infantrry.
Thiat's different. I wus lu the thirty-third abrtil-
tory. . . At St. Julien, aqir . . . and when I saw
the nunÈber, qir-"

"But wîhy-
"The nur.ber, sir! The numbor! I 'Yen lolu'

for that nruber for months and mon'tbs and wPeks
and weeks. . kniow there ain't another of 'em
loft but me... AUl wiPed Gut. But whan I -see
the brams on yen-r sixoul-ders, sl'r.. ... y'see, 1
got excited. . . Ihogtmaybe it w'as .. was
onA of us. . Beg pardon, sir!»

''"hoe point of this story is nlot the tragedy of
the battery, nor the trage.dy of the man, buit the
stinge significance of a more niu-nuer-rh(e nuni:oer
of an artillery unit. To the broken ma who on
rcnrrained of a.U that unit. "thi-rty-three," bail become
and woui.d alway4 -be as dpeply signifj,iant as the ac
cff his wife, if lie ha-d a wtfe, or the namoe of bi-; child,
if ho iha-d a chili. "Tiiirty-three" wilI follow tint Inan

tehis grave. Wlien hte -rows old, tf lie ever grows9
old, it wtl4 weave itsýe]f Înto tho storiffl le teill. his
eblidren, again and again. It will bo on hisý lips when
hoc dies. It will go wlth hira to i grave.

It ie thie magie o! a aumbor w*hich mi'ght just as
welI as nýet have been thlrty-two or twenty-nine, or
f orty, but for the accidents of aoltmoýt,. Ift is the
num1ber of that particular 1,400 individual wils,, who

"w"t.ogether to figlit or, if neoessary, die aýs they
,march inl a parade, a rippling masLýs o! lihaki.

0F A
inudian War Unit is

By BRITTON B. COOKI',
la the -th battalion. -Ho ordored bis new khaki
uniform with three pi-ps on the sleeve. Ho gave tho
management of bis business-a coffee importing busi-
nes v.o bis wife's yonger brother. Ho rubbed Up
his driii manuaî andt wen-t to work.

Meanlime. ai Ottawa, it wa;s decided to anthorize
a large nu-miier o! aow battall-ons. The Mi nisier*m-ado
s liet o! the new nu-mbers--on the back o! an
en-velope. In consultation wlth the coramanders; o!
the varions military districts, hoe bogan picking out
com'manders for the new uits. Thus when ligîf the
new bailalions woro settIed for Jouies' district, Jones'
narne came up.

"'Could ho raise a battalion?" douxanded the
Minister.

'l3ellove so, sir," said rixe istctc C. 0.
"Moaey or brai-ns?"
"Bv'ains."
"Andt friends?"
"Enoughi, 1 thiak, sir."
"Good. Thon Joues is gazetteld Lieutonsn t-c'ol o-i-ei

te command the -th. Botter asc hlm frrst ly w
Jo-n os iidn't refuF'e. Jones wired hic acceptu-we

and began téepehoning bis rich !friends. Withia
twenty-t.our bours*they had f-or-med a "Fiînanice 'c>m-
mitteo" for the -h and hait startEýd ai the fcoun4a-
tiens of a new -batalion.

JONflS' fina.nce committee o-,n.aisted of' rietu men wba
conlit not go ta wsr. I'irsi Jones wanted shýelter

for bis headquarters. l'or'ljhis- tbey leas-ei au em-ply
lance la a dowa-town district. Thon, thongh Joneý.3
didu'-t asik for it, they gai hlm a second-band tauriug
car. Ho wou-d neemi it. Joue-s' oit business office
was meantime th-e readozvois for numbers of youug
subalterusfroni ailier bail-allons. Those mon, chiefiy
supernumerarles in their pre+rent battalons. were

sek-'better appointments. 'Joue% chose two La help
la gettiintg bis battalian togother. The firsi one ho
sent oui, ro buy kitchen tables, chairs and. a e'.rond-
baud typewitoEr as furnîture for the new battalion's
hea-dauarters. Tho other ho gave a roviug onimis-
sion 10 pick up s few good mon as aoa-com- material.
The latter f oua-c a. goufi lad auxious vo go ro war
sund at preseni dloiag office wor-k. Ho pLaced itiri ln
rîle niewly fnih-toffice te fill ont formes snd 11us.wer
the telerpbcune. Tîl, sa-me subaltern, higof aLn
eaterprising ani dariug o-g nu-l highly oriu-inal-
fraine o! mmnd, 1-urecp orl goit oorporals from
Axisting 'bataluions, miakiag thorai sorgoants sait senit-
lnz iheni ta thre uearby armauiries for trl~gas
sncb.i MPantime Jones goî 'ho- o! -a vouugi, banir
man wit'h wbom ho h-ad di>oue business and made hlm
payrsster wilth cétptaiin's -ranir. Ho selectu'it a furthor
lot cf subalieruis andtm-a-do tb-ree o! îbem.. wbo h-ad
capta las' certificates, captins. Two h-,to on as
provisionais andt seatii tbm p t-o the inifautry sechool
for traind'Ing. He siolo hic juni-or miajor ur" n eider
bait-atlion-a cap'ain. And for buis seo)nd la roým-
mar-it pirked a formor inoiael the oit militia
reLgime-at, one w-b lad - cluce done g-ootf work iu at
rural! baltalon. For adjuan it., J-one.sý chose an in-
raruc!(e azeait who bsd once pos-tereit hlmn witu a
po!icy. HoP kuew% thii.tgn ' quaUiis andt le pro-

Tr.H E MlAGJ1C NUMBER
*Buil Up
with no reods in it; how many mon had to bc cursod
and threatoned !n L avoiding sharps and lats waiting
a1ways te luire an honeat mueician off the key. That
coratst earned every penny o! lis bonus, and finally
led lis little hard out for the first ti-me piaying
"0 Canada." Tbey hait, as a matter o! fact, ilir-
tunes In tihac firet repertory, incl-uding God Save thxe
KinLg and a suitable tune for inspection. So fair as
the band-qmaster wax concerned the war mi'ght endt
when ýit pleas-ed. He had ail the scars that could
frighten bînu. ND shelling, he fait, could over drown
out tle memory of the room ovor the Grec',
fruit store.

B TUT none of these p>etty things exp lain the spirit

the day of its first big parade in Toronto. The men
fou-u for that parade more or less indifferent. 0f
course outwarýdly they were in the habit of bragging
about theîr colonel nd thoir adjutant and their baud.
and so on. But tînt was la sheer seif-defence against
the braggiu-g o! other battalions. In its hoart of
hear:tg the battal-ion was far from certain of its own
se periority until after the first parade the word came
down frain highor-up that the -th b-ad made a
botter sbowing than axry other batiaHion.

"Who said so?" growled the battalion cynics.
"The Duke!"
That wss the beginning. The -tih bas<d ît7

whole character on that first great, compliment.
When it marcbed therea-fter it was wità conscioeis
pride. Lt i-ressed lis ran-ks with stera rigidity.- It
tooli the corners with dignity. Lt wheeled and de-
ptoyod with lnicreasing provision.

Meantime the second oe-ment of esprit de cor-,;
crept in. This was th-e m.an va man comraitoséip an I
the relations of suballerns to platoons said compaioî.
ta ca.pt2eins and every-body to the C. 0. hims-If. 1'>
business Jones had nover been a very popular sort
of man. Ho took nucli "kaowing," as hic friondz us- d
to say. »So, in bis battalion ho wa;s first ihougit te
be a bit urusty. Then sovno'boity discovered a weak-
noe, and that wéskness was secretly jeered' at
tbraugh -the whbole regimeïnt. Thon, one day, some-
hody ln another battalion celied the, commander of
the -thi an "oit woman." Thoso of the -thi who
honnitd It leapeit to, the defence of their C. 0. and pro-
duced theuir reasons, reïasone ibey hit ne-ver rnessed
tbey knew. T1he ba-taellon suddenly 'fonit ua ail
C. 0.'s have thelr faili'ags and that otuh8rs hait more
than theirs. His one falli-ng.was what; made hlma
iman!'
One day, at Vaicartier, the -ti had- a dirty bit

o! *marcia.g to do through raia-soakod filids. At
the bond rode thxe C. 0. higli and dry. Fl4naliy the
path lay t-hrough water kaee-hlgh-aud the Colonel
dismounted. Withont a moment's hesitaion he
wai-ked etraiglit ahead through ' that w'ster, hie bat-
tallon at hie' heols, his herse spiashing nervouly
along besîde hlm.

7The men at thebtea-il of the columa paseýed kt back,
pistoon by pla-toon: île Colonelwae ead4n afo-f!
The word buicked up every mhan ln -the long2 lino. The.
C. 0_'s stock we'nt up, frfty per cent.

A a gmati or 'a! fac-Lt lie Colonel hait not dis'mozmted
f or the rea.sons his mon 3upposed. Soldiers are-

seratimentaists always. They have a righ-t to l>e-
b-et the Cýolonei's motive hait been a selfish one. 7n
wa;s afrsid to trust thbe horse la that wator. Lt -1Lght
sto.p i-n a halo andt brepak a l-eg. Worse yet, li mlght
throw hlmi off. And yovt, strange te say, the erisode
tauglit ýhe Colonel quite as mach as it ta'oght thre
moni. Somebhow or otixer it got bo his. ears t$hat the.
n'en thonii,t lie hait dImoýuntei as an exaxuple to
them! Uol fo-urn hlm self wlshing suddeaiy that b.
HAD dismouinteit for that reason. In the sýhe1ter of
hisi ovni lent lie scowied andt con-tomplatoit lettlng
thre truth out ln some way or othor-Jones ?iatedI
deception. But his botter cense triumphoit. Th e re-
after, wlieuever the -- thi hait dirty work to do
Colonel Jonesl livodit p to that acciitentally estab-
lisl-FA tradition. P", showeit the way.

Thae -ii la etilil la F'landers, deeply bittexi by thre
fangs of war. Few o! i men survive. Joes là.
a brlgadier-gýeneral. Hie aitjutant le Colonel. But
the feeling o! the. -- th survives. The maugie oftlhe
vur-,worn oit num<ber la onougli te make ibrothers of
aiii Re 01 voterans. An<i when new drafts corne and
have to lie absorbed tbey are firet taugh-t the# honeur
of their position that they are, pe-rmitteit to wear the
nr.rers of oId Jones' battaMoa--his former battallos
--on their .3houlders,
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MAKING A GREAT MILITARY CAMP
Recent -Photcgraphs ot
amp J3orden, the tnew war
'ty near Lake Simcoe, to
CCOmmodate 45,000
'OOPs; the grcatest war

m2in Amcizca

Beginning the FreîCht Sheds.
'.~. j

z
To:s 707 ft. h(gh for pouring cernent into

wzýIIs; on the right, A. S. C. frelghÎ hd
under way.

THE building of Camp Borden is on a scaleneyer before attempted in Amlerieci, and,
it represents the orgainizing spirit,,Qf tue'-

Oanadlan army and the CaianaIantbn. A
f ew weeks ago there was nothing at Camp
:IDorden for the camera but acres of wet land
îvith a swollen river rushing through. Last
week the da.mera told the story of a new war'
clty be ginning to arise on that 20,000 a 'cres.
The pholtograr,)Is on this pace are a few of
the scenes refresent1nig the organlzed învaslonl.
ef engineering industry, for the building of!
what mnust become a gre 'at permanent camp of
war-perhaps long after th(> presentwar i'
over. Camp ]3orden Is flot growing out of some

cid fort, a cluster o! tents and a bugleband.
Ilt is 'belng bult as a national property, to ail
intents, and purposes as permanently as Mont-
reai Harbour or the Quebec Bridge. What kt
will corne te lbe after t~he war la over nlot even
the Minister o! Militia mlght be able to predlct.
But Itý la already too muchi. of iàn organlzed
entex'prise to become a mere summer e4cnie
-groujid for troops. According to advlces, ad-
vance parties of many o! the special services
,went over to Camp BordenlastFrî4ay. Head-
quarters Staff of Divisional Ares No. 2 went
over Monday this week. Ail the units. lu &hat
divisional area Gen. 10gle expects'to be under
eanvas alt Cam!) Borden by July 11.

riew ~weII8 that will solve the water prob'em cf OsanP Breê tp ,lat tth ilern

5/ I

lit ,

te stop bullets at the rifle ranges.
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AB OUT
TU RN!

A Pic! ures que Description of
Life ai the Front

By LIEUT. AUGUSTUS MUIRDUSK had drawu down; the wind scattered the

ciouds so that a few pale stars wmnked with

a chili,'unkin-dly ligbi; tiiere was no mooxi.

Siarliglit ie a frail Illumination even at the

best of? turnes sud lu the. most perfect place; but lu

the deptb[ of the trench it yielded a steely grey

gleami whicli accentuated the blacknese of âhe- sur-

rouwdiug nîght; sQ that a clump of siiattered pine-

trees en the. near horizon stood out agaiust the. dark

Indigo sky with the clean-cut sliarpuess of a

slho~uette.
"As soon as the relieving compauy la in the

treunchee," came the order, "retire by platocus from

the rigiit."
Prom down the comnctintec sounded a

Perkiug, uusteady plosh! plosh! Round the. beud

caine the vauguard of the relleving compauy: fresli

Pnea, untried by tlieir primai baptistn of fire; clear

o? eye; healt)hy of skiu; with tunica i'hat tlid ne

tale of ulghlts of muddy travail. There *as a quîrk

monf,,'reflce of offlcers-and what a couirasi, aa tbey

e-rouiiedbeneati thbe parapet; the. outfitso? thie uew

arrivais, a virginal, clear-cut black,. standing oui

aginsi the ligbt, mud-caked grey of the. old biande

accoutrements!1 A few burried directions: thie lîsten-
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îug pos ts s cribed; guu emplacements explained;

dangercus spots pointed Out; &ud thbe ubaitern o?

the waitiug platoon plunged int the darkness of tAie

communication trench witi tbe sharp wUsper, "Ljead

ou! " And se, close on bis heele we filed out of the.

firiug hune, a tired aud weary muster o? mou who

had for a seeming eternity o? days and nîghtssu?-

fered the iaxing rigours o? ceaeless batie.

Plungiug int mud-dy puddles, trtppiug over

obstacles on the trench 110cr, buming into the.

gnarled walls se that stones and clay mere dislodged

to drop with a patter as we passed, me siumbled ou

joyous miii s vast relief. Tii. trench greir shahloirer;

suddenly we emrerged luto tbe open. belmeen us sud

the. Bosche Unes loomed the. biack, ru-gged figure of

a square. sotld, sýhell-torn bouse; lu front of us lay

the uneven street of a siiatlered village, sulent as

the. hushed, deserted Miales o? death; sud int the

midst o! ils si'umYber snd sbadows led our wsy of

sanctuary aud of rest. The. mmnd frcaheued. It cut

siiarply across our chee'ke. Lt mas 11ke tii. fragrant

breath of hope te tlred bodies sud war-sick seuls.

Thougli It came f rom the battlefleld It bore sweet

burdens of joy sud promise; sud flavouriflg Its fresii

sud tingllng iouch, me plung-ed lot tii. darkuess

aud mystery 'of the desolate vIlage. I recaîl, net

irithout emotion, thbe 9trange sensation of moving

again ou a psuh uubounded by two claxy walls. The

open street, pale lu the star-lglit, mas like a symbol

of gloricus freedoin; sud this sudden foretaste of

uufettered release mas. s beneficelit baLmlra ba

lugered Ilu. somes sootiig leuitive upon Our

wearled and stricken souls. Preedoi and rest-

tubese more the fuel of loy. Iu t4he silencel of our

hearts me laugbed aioud.

T RE risp clatter o! miwketry greir fumIter, t111 it

de te a softeined sud spasmodic crackilng lu

the. diii distance. W. left the village lu the rear,

THE ýOLD SHOEBOX BUGGY
T mas ail ou accouaI o! tlie eld slioebox b)uggy.IPerii&ps you neyer sair oue-shaped like s bread.

bool milli lie( dashboard for a to. aud tlie part

beinhd lie seagi covered lu for a heel, lie seat

belug tube insiep; iu 1891 as muai a rruity 5Y sur-

viral as the. top buggy was by innovation. Top)

buggies became as commxn as messies be.rore 1 got

aoway frein lhe !arm. And the clii s.oex1 weut into

a corner betireen the cornerib Il,- tit ig Pen for

the bens te roost upon snd halcli ou, chickens unuier

the. seat-tffl fiually 'a jem-juuk man came along sud

get lie old irons.
Cyrus pluchOX' el-d sioebox aud 1 were lu :eaguie

tegetuhe for eue heclie day, July 1, 1881. Tii. rcasoa

I remibei' the year se meil is tit Presideili (km-

field iras siiot tbat spring snd dil.d LiaI summeor;

sud for about tme mentis thal kepi tie communiby

adjacent te Jeriche lu satxe o! agitation.

Belng mise enougli te "sk fer no 24th e! Maiy, sud

laving umade it quite ohear tubai 1 iad ne intention

of mor-tgagiliZ the. 12tb o! July In thbe middle cf

wheat-ciitting. 1 had pers-uaded Cyrus Pincher, my

nom bes8suiccessor Le Hiram Buclle--tiat me

sbenld let me have Dominioii Day.

"Ail riglil, Bub," says lie, mi a mry flcker on

bis quldgy old face liat ca.me te s focus in a ltble

medge of gr.eybeard. -I aln't neyer beheld any seuse

lu tubaI holiday. 1 dunue muaI she celebra-tes eut-

side e' Confederstion, sud lVm plegged if I kuoir

miet uwuz.»
However, h. had offered mhelo an e! the~ old

siioebex buggy for thbe celebra.liou ut Tilbury sud

thx' diIving horse, mhich mas a geod ce; e,nsd 1

ratier suspect noir tint lie susplcloned 1 had a girl

iu my mental1 piietograpli gallery-mhomf I had. suci

ber naine iras Maggle Malous. By the. Tilbury Times

sud suudi'y large posters ou the tel-eg-rapli polcs out

Jeric<> may, there mus te be a regatta on lie river,

a field day lu tlie park, sud a circus ont on lie

tiohlhy meadoir opposite lie faim grounds. The.

cirons iras Forepaugi. mie mas Ibon a second up Vo

Barnumi, sud lad the. reputatlou of net dlvlding bis

show lnt more tian tire parla for the sumail tomns.
- .- , , 0- in (%n of mis

A Recollection ofJMy Dominion
Day. in 1881

By JACOB HOLDFAST

Elucidated by Augustus Bridle

tbough sibe, kneir 3he was plcked for the. Mime pro.

gramee
Evening of June 3ftii I took off the wheels of the.

oid buggy and put lard 9nd ýtallOW on the enid of

eu.eh ax4e. 1 aise wasbe'd amd sined the old thlug

by lantern-light, and atterirards put ia au hour fur-

bishing uip thie sigle Jitrness., wih, to my way or

thuiking, had rather toc many togglee te be unde

niably top.ping. Thon, 1 polilihed my Swnday boots

tul Maggif3 coul.d have seen lier face [n them. laid

out my Saéblathl clothea., celliiloid collar, fat green

tde and all, along wih a pair of clea.n socks and a

whrite shirt; punt muy Waterbury irateli undor tdue

pilloir and turne-d in te reheairse every blessed mile

of that twenty-miIe drive wlth Maggle, which iras

te begin a-t seven lu the~ mornin«. And the lait thing

1 remeinber doing before I faded to 510017 wa& te

feel ln my tronsers pockets for the tuck of a tive

dollar bill along wlth a pair of quartera tuhat iildn't

be-en alred for blire. weeks. 1 ira prepared to ,pend

every cent of k on Maggle if iU seemed u.-cefflary-

wi-ch I hoped it would4n't.
Up aIt break o! day 1 eurri«ed Bob, tiie ciiestuut

horffl, put ou the. barness, baoked out the old buggy

and gel the~ neir whlp au-d the buggy-spread witli

taesels ou tAie edge.
"(Gor, no tinie te -lase, Bub," grow1ed Cyrus I>liuher,

as he lugged in the ilk. "Theit gal's probably gel

lier bes' bib au' tucker on a'ready."
Thae of course ok away all my leisiire fer break-

fast, aifter whmd 1 booked ap B3ob, whose pecl* o!

aats 1 tucked away in the lVuet of a grain4ag under

the. soebox seat. Bob was a rallier ungalnly beast

w1t a long, tireless reacli and a pair of bellows that

never had been tuokered ot by his legs. AUl 1 iad

te do iras te rub oee band down the wblp as 1

graee hues sudé bhlaring beihs klog boecamew
rmr ou e panamarn of frst imrsins te me s

putln poboram the tirsd a iai? miest mie led

pte Boeieth te-oaan arer Magie mllee a e
teek ide a whmorning alo.-w

y oy t ahe îary s um. o o e sd-r

il myt Wte minutes of svn. o tebe simdE UPa

it wuoyt atniutes opfa ee Sreu1aled eg

birs fo aiund tei tupr iras Breckie'5-WOlI
fos fuam road retu gela opbuggy for youi

fove, twea yeax eIder han mys! atheugy ford ofe

mae, ajo yas eixtee s m ylf. hat sprug but li

ne adobre t l send flddle tea young, t Ive. w

waao bih-U!ed plysond pace stpse b. Da.e lo

mlth au o! hliii. girls paver ouppied to bier o)

wSt roe eouh tie re ee ugyls ove ntent M-od
Surke's. Se Dave aise mas offt lie celbrti

I uecedS i.v aoisd e-miai ofiat toe cbgy, o

I ralie eent tho factd le-iaIh lihad o bgy, af ir

1 mever, ragenud hIc ntht pead gin off lieme

IpaeVr hors e kudc1 [legh ass freion the c1g

1pasetbers upon lie coeues o oin peop

reavain kmo n thiuoen cruslenes c komet peole
lmase con in modyr Ibhavenss.e Maina mon

liae coe~ miia 1 e y ot4ea uthtu s>. m,

seee t e whuat eneziautue Mo is tildot Th

seoir t b creatle nh ae aus mden doala mo

-for instance, pays Paul mitAiet rebbiug Peter,
Cîgar la oU. WeIl-
1 ma-s jusl aibout, te say that mien I lumned ou-t

bit te turu iu at galoies-I neticed liat some ott

buggy lied doue rih. same brick.
"Whoa!" I says te Bob, net tee lond, hoping tI

noue o! the Maloneal would hear me.

1. leaned over the shoebex te mcan lioe trac
Nom I notlced lhiI thbe same buggy had -turnedi

again. Prom tbe markes viiere the irbeels 1.11

bridge that maê plain as oeefo my sbhuy bus

Furhi.mere, il mas the sae boo!4raeks-1, s

eut ugai-n; aud it mas Dave's high-stepper, tie dap

bay mi tuhe long neek! 1 look.d up tie lane beca,

1 couldn't belp l; sud I saw~ wer. h:1 buggy 1
burnud aI the cbip mil.

"Bob," 1 sald, mith a ragged volc. "Tit t

o? ours bas flem miii anether gaffer. Mai
Mahous ddn't-mwet for y-au sud me-aud we&re-
a miute tee seon by my Waterbtur."

and our road led along by the tali outline of poplari

that s'tood like Aient seutinels beneatli the. stars.

We ploughed tbrough an inv-isible lalos of mud; but

to us it was a lake of pure, un.bridied joy; ýfor the

road was the patbway o! peace leading te a spell o?

sireet securty unvexed by war'a lmportlflate a1aT111*

every succeeding step gave a glimpse of comtIng

comtort; eacii bend in the rosd yielded a vision I?

sulent aud fragrant nights. Dies irae-these ire reie-

gated to the limbe of the lisrsh, unkindly past; -e

were pllgTims whose faces were turned tuward t'a"

Happy Land-
Th~le road swerved sharply. We heaTd the boUow

echoý of footsteps that presently E I mb a rhythim

qulckly caught up, and we kuew that thbe liesd of the.i

celumn had en-tered a street of house. A suddefl

hlt; a slow melting of the, men into the dIarkneF63

the crisp accents of an officer as billets were metedl

out; aud our section was guided to the. blackliess5

of a gaping doorway. W. were Home--here in tbe

long st, me bad attained eiw havent . . . The

scent of hay floatedto our nostrils and e'roked th

rireet prospect cf perfumed sluinber-to our wearY

limbes, the. zenith of joy....
And then camne the barsh accents that sliatteredx

a Il things: '"Halt!" Lt rang out clear en the nighu

air. Tubere followed a gripping silence.......ffi-

cers forward." . .. The clabler of a feir boors

on cobble stoues . . . . The muffled toues of au

authoritative voice . . . . Again the clink of

feet. -. . leodrruleasran
"About turu!"Teodrrnlk a pai.i

Umaie burniug Intue the. consclousneSs of every wea-,

brain, sud lii it the mliisper tliat we sbould returli

to tii. trenciies for y'et anather endless niglt itl

atback fores eeu .. ...... 4jbout turu!"

rang lu our cars Ilke a kueli; sud giving a last hmwlir

to our packs aud rifle we turned. about te face the

pftile-ss burden of hattie.

d, "we'd better



TRE COUIRIER.

Re somehow backed himself, biuggy on the bridge,
tnflIEx and bit up a rattiing clip towarde Tilbury.
Madder and sadder than 1 hadl ever been ail ait One
thfll 1 let hlm -have bis head. Hle seemed to bave
a"i Ocdu-it idea that we 'might over'take the. g&ilty
pair Ou the road and give lem a whirl Of .our dnst
tO Salw Whicb kept him ina a state of high-
fliO-ttleLd ferment mile after mile--tili by nine o'clock
weI g0t ilntbo the tihiok of the dust and the rigs headJng

i directions on to, the gravel road -that slid off
ln~to the mnain s.treet of Tilbury, passing rig after
'ig9 in a Cloud of dust, but, neyer a silgn of Mag-gle
MM-Okne.

Il1erf , opposite the fair ground, was the cirrus
ity; all t.enta up and flags flyling, procession about

.0 e&I

Yon-der on itheeai.lroad tracks wa- the rircus train.
[a wiid sort of way 1 enjoyed it ail. But -the part

3f Ille0 iOY R should bave got from seeing it along
Vtb lMag-
(a ,guess VUi have another cigar; t:us one ffeemq ta

ýe frazzlnd.)
TÙ1he Ookery House stables. opposite the market

eere cram=ned w&th horses and the street both aides
bled wl4ih riga. Corkery w'as a big, wooden rookery,
'fle it-9 One negre ostier made at feel like a fabulous
'OstèITY lin seme plaoe that clever people write
'Oveis about Sambo maxiaged -to find a cranny in
b.e corner of the yard foir Bob, and vowed neot to
~'ULer hlm Uill he was. cooled off. The emeil of those
ýab~les aloxie was almost upliftiîng enough for a
drcus.
- But wiien 1 got sight of the Becket top buggy,
ýaiteled up xIn the barricade, I forgot ail romances'
O1 pas and grate my teeth a bit. Oh, it was a
')vel rig. 'Phe image of my old shoebox out on
hl etreet Une made me feel Ill.
But the circus parade came aiong pat the market

qulare an.d the firebail. Lt wae aR very glorions.
'hait traîled aw-ay &gain anid the crowd swung to the
ittle Peninsula Park and the two bridges over the
d'ewild to see the regatta.

T'Owards noon 1 was on one of the two bridges-
I8rettlxig, as 1 remember now, that for one day 1
ý'fi5 feither big enough to see over the shoulders of

li or llttle enough to look between their legs
tthe White-flanxieied oarsmen struggiing lI ëuch

,-"anxge craft on the m.uddy and shipmasted river.
['lhbUnj ha4 a lot of river giants, of wbom I had iread.
'Ir", they -weýe=-with a score of others f rom sur-
Oiaxi1ding towns. Thbe Idlewiid was oniy an over-
ýnQwx creek. But that Dominion Day of 1881 it

eea, as f am-ous as the Thames. The bridge was
êý hiot as a steam box In one of Tilburye stave mills.

'0e Su beat up from the river. I saw notbing;
eqar4d cbeeril.gs, puffiags of littie tugs, biowing of

:bsl.,sh(ýuts beiow-a -splash or two under the
"'g-epie up at the rail, tflose on -the other

ldegoing 'wlId, as 1 could See.
An suddexniy I kxiew that the xn4rvel thrllling

11S thousends of people on the bridge and the
1,sas far as tiie eye coud seea, was the great

rld <OflY Ned Hianlaxi, the mos-t woxiderful oarsman
"l the world. I saw tb.at gleexntsig dot In tihe long

helWitIi the. slde seat shoot over the. course b.-
aSuý8 the bridges Ilke a devll's darning-ýneedle in
311 hickory. I hoard the cheers. Our bridge $truck

Pas he passed under. The crowd veered across.
1 t hOught the old thaint weuid go over like a ioad

rhaY int-o a dltch. Somebody tramped on my ehluy
oois. Straniglng a lump of national paIde liâ My
lrat I looked up-
't 'WM Dave Becket, the loooe-hung, daredevil, fillmn-
'91h 'WIOaid stolen my girl ln the dawm lof the moru-
SBut Just at that m'oment b. was only a cir-
"mtane. T1he girl tVother side of hlm, Maggie

raOlWas nothhlng but a dream. I was full to the
"0 'f Ned Banlan, wisailng to b>e a maxi like hlm,
'th " girls ta botiier me. I wanted to, b. able to

D soOiftbing someviiere some Dominion Day to'
'v epea thrill and nmnke 'em proud of a country

ct Olil prodiuee thie likes of mae.
me 11 t Old Ned years afterward, ln 1903. One
l'*r eOemng 1 vas ln bis bouse -ou Beverley St.,

IrltO remenuber, and he was sffiwing me tva
Pramful of trophies and Illumlnated. ad-

ebatter-lug about themn like -a garrulous old
rnmer-when I had to malte myself believe

e rste identîcal man 'that thilled me In :1881.
13u 1suPPOse thora are berces operating n-owadays

la b» he present generation quit. as much. 'In
bU 'e a no "fans." W. were ail that way. 1

as 'a Iole grandstand myself.
111 th fternoon there was a land tournamnt ln
p8-& that vas between the river Idiewld and

Irbk wist to mention just oue tduing
llt-beaise at thls distance tbat'a about aIl

totlet remenmber. l'Il admirt 4luore vas a good
0<9*Meo varlegated sports lrather more top-

rtig'dProfesomaq thau muont of the «ulugo put

on by the sawdust squad ont at the Corners. But
the nerve-tiingllag thing of the afierniooi1 was the
lacrosse match between the coua'ty town, and Pike-
ton. it was a marvelouls, skuil-exidaagering struggle.
1 wais powerfully excited. Pikeýton Won. The score
was close. After that was over nabody seemed to
take rnudh in-terest in thbe rest of the programme-
which iacluded, as i remember, a game of basebaîl,
a form of amusemeat just beginning to comte ixito
vogue li those parts.

Aad 1 amo free to admit -that it would have takea
some imagination in 1881 to see la a game of base,-
'baIlleven if one of the teams'bad beea the ce-le-
brateli Maple Leafs~-pny ('&i!tcn}e.nt cornpaýred to a
good game of lacroffse. There again we have other
heroes li 1916, aad most of them don't grow Up In
Canada.

Supper at the Corkery Hlouse was a real goal
scrimmage bet-veen huager and Plenty-with the
circus puEdng evierybixiy. So far I had speat only
75 cents of my $5.50. If there's axiy financial one
thing worse than waating mon-ey y-ou can'èt get and
miust have, it's knowing that sorne other fel-low is
squaxidering the money you sbould have spent on a
-girl that vwas yours in the. first place. I hated that
$4.7,5. If I cou-ld ibave fouxid a loue girl- I would
bave bought ber'a reserve seat at the circus, tickets
for the concert, admission to five sideshows, aad
aIl the sorts of nectar she wanted. But 'that kind
of girl on that kind of occasion wouîd have be-en
worth tea cen'ts admission at any cirous.

So i went out aloxie to the big sihow, got sucked
li with the roaring crowd iato the spectacle of haîf
creatioi, vith -what looked lRe tiie ather haîf on
the sea-ts. After ail, I reffected as I took in the
three-riag ruarvel bour by hour, a circus and a girl
were almost too rauch for one man at one time.' Only
I knew hat the girl on t-be road home-twenty -miles
of lt-I decline t-o estimate that, preferring ta, ]eave
it t-o other pe-ople's imagination.

()Ut amouz the sdehos mftor 'the bg circus vas
ocver aud the concert about to begi, 1 began te
speculate acala u he chance of seeing Mangle
Malone lai such a cram if seemed impoWbl~e. In
some of the sMdenliows there vas an off chance. 1
vent to three. The. fourtb I was conslderlng whetiier
or not-the anuakechae.rr this Urne, a really good-
iooklng gilI-wlhon I becaime aware of towo people
argulug ab~out if. The onte veut in; the otiiecrwaited
for him outslde.

That was Maggie, trAm as a youug hen lu a gardon,
just a bit frayed at the edges, but Jaunty as evor;
and viien she eaw meis aie spolie first--,wieh vas
flot at all Iti. way I h5,d luteuded.

"Jacob, ain't youlfeOae?
Maggle always seemed te< be sincere, B3ut Of1

couree I vas toc, muob of an amateur in tiie iugo
<>f ooqiuetry te kuow when -eh. wasn't.

"Ye.s," 1 aai-d, bJ.'uutly, "but 1 like it.»
To whldx se replied:
"'Ves you do--ike ducks."
11l1,m used tu. li. 'l been alune ail day."
"Poor littie orphauIl
"AÂnd yoi> know 'why," was my next hot-b'eaded

breakt Into repartee. It vos no nie trying te be
Iiau<hty wiflu Maggle Malonui4

'ýE3aaIy bird rots the' worm,» mii. sad.
'Nt beforo dlitt, IMaggie. Bef3lde&--you ainu

any kind of a WOrm. You're a-"

She knew 1 vas lin a foozie betweea critIcism and
compliment, and she interrupted me.

-You didn't sec the animais uxiioad, did you?"
She kxiew I hadn't. This was ber 'way of jogging

my memory on what a timid adventurer I hald been.
And as the conrviction dawned upon me I suppose a
scarie-t poppy would have iooked pale beside my
faoe I asked ber,'

-Why the Sam Hill1 didn't you stump me ta be on
band at two a.m., then?"

To this ber obvions and inevîtabie rejoinder was,
"Weli, why lin t-he dickefls didn't y-ou have gumpi ion

enough to propo-se it?"
There was no regret in her voice; more like

deflance. .Sù I said,
"Maggie, you kaow very veil that 1 hadxi't the

Icast idea I had axiy right ta expect-"
"Flddie-diddie-e!" she int-erpolated.
"Ail rigbt, thon. If you dýoa't believe that-let me

tell you I thînk the top buggy seemed to you like a
fine business and the aid shoebox-Il

That dioked mne. 8he'knew se vas caught; and
viien Maggie gave lu tuat mucb Ste vas too beautiful
for language-at leas ch as I had In thoSe day.

Thon a oudden, Inpetuous desire oelsed me and
I oai,

"Maggk-e-come on witu me now te thle Corkery
Flouse-and go home with me lIn the old shoebox-
just te b. a - Il"

No use. Werds 'weren'It iuvmod fa expWan just
wh-y I vas fool euo>ugh te, makie sucb a propooal. She
poohpoobed If. I knew she would. Baeides, Dave
would b. out lu a jiffy. If fook a powerful enake-
charmer to offWe Maggle Malone, even If be iiad
beau wltii ber ail day anit I hadn't a Word vitb ber
tili nov.

"Âii rig'ht," I eaid, witil a brave show of temper.
"ll malte both'v yoii eorry-tbat yvu d.ldn't do it."1

Sa saylng, as tbey fieu us iu novels, I turned upon
my heel an~d walked e'wlftiy away from tibat glitter-
ing, tlaulg, torturlug circus; back up town to the.
Corkery BHouse viiere I ferroted out Sambo, brhblng
hlm vith a quarter 1»> give Bob juet enough water
and no more, feling hlm that I hald a scheme on
foot--and al had.

By thue trne 1 got my fooet plante-d against the.
old d9shboard the town waes warmlng vlth home-
bound ile. 1 trotted Bob Ieisurely out o! tow-n on
ta tiie p-avel ioU, pat tiie cii-eus jusf beglnning la

(Ooueluded on page 20.)
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Our SOth First of July

T HIE DATE ON THE COVER o! tis issue marks
the beginning et the fiftletli year of Confeder-
ation, 'fwelve months fromn to-day we shahl

have rouintet eut the llrst hait century o! our ife as
a nation, sO far as an Act et the Imperial Parliament
coulti make us. Unter the termas o! tlie Britishi
North America Act, as wise a plece of logislation
for everseas domin ,ions as ever wns framet, we titi
as mucb as mnigbt bave been expectoti In the lirst
forty-seven years o! that perieti te give ourselves aI
Ieast the physical1 sembiance o! a nation., Quite as
certainly since August 4, 1914, more bas been done
by Canada, when meet of the common business et
natlon-making was reverseti, to make Ibis country a
uniteti people witb ail othier overseas dominions in
the Empire. Before this year rounds out a hait cen-
tury eonfedrtt Canada we may fluti ourselves
muach furtber along the rond than we a re te-day. lu
the meantime quletiy we observe, without exactly
celoebrating, eur fittielli First of July.. Wbat we pay
respect te is a political fact, not a popular struggle.
That which gives the political tact ils deepest sig-
nificance just now la a far grenIer struggle than that
wbicb the ollier hait o! North America wiil ce 'lebrate
ou Tuesday o! next week. For the due observance
o! Ibis day o! tinys lu our national calentiar we have
ne neet o! cannon-crackers. Our filî-guns are boom-
ing along tbe French front.

Curzon a% Govérnor-GeneralWHETHER RIJMOUR IS RIGIIT or wreng, Enri
Curzon of Kedleston mîght makre a very goodi
Governor-Ge(neral o! Canada.' Canadians of

ail conditions- et lite wili ho sorry when the Duke o!
Connaught rotures te Englanti, but in Curzon tbey
will at least finti an interosting personaliîy. Ho isî
Oue of, the hait-dozen or haIt-score men wlie are
ususily on baud lu Englauti for important appoint-
moente lu far parts of the Empire. Since ho litt the
Gevernor4ieneralship ot lutin, in 1905), ho bas been
cemparatively 1die. Il wouit therefore ho the lss
surprising te s.ee bis great capabilitles turuedti 1
accotant ns the King's deputy lu Ibis ceuntry. Eari
Clirzou is the opposite te) a Little Englander. He is
eue et those wbo belleve in Empireanti wDrks for il.
]Ho, is a mian o! decision anti, aI limes, guilty almost
et belug enterprlsing. He le the man wbo, wlieu
tbhings wore going noue tee well lu tlie South African
var, look il upon himsef as Viceroy et lutin 10
d1espatch Indian treepe te Àtrlca. A weaker maxi
-would bave hositateti te part with khese troops aI
a limie wheu Iutin was re.sting noue teu enlsily o'
niglits. A more cautions man would have eonsuiIteti
wltb t-be London authorities andi srnt hie aid 100 lare.
These qualities, admirable in tliosn circunistancos,
xnigbl not ho go useful bore. For tact lie woulil
have a bard man te follow.

The " Round Table.THE ROUTND TABLE mevement bas come out inT the open. Lionel Curtis, eue cf tlie "atier,,
speke recently. as such, in Hamilton an;;d lu

Toronto. His book, "The Problemn et a Corinon-
wea1th,"' la to ho issueti te the getieral public under
lhis name. Let us add: Il la ail important book andi
shli ho rend by aill'~thoughtful Canadians.-

T'he Round Table Ls llkely te- play an impn3rtaut
pa-rt lu Canada as weIt as lu other parts o! the Em-
pire la the near future. Ils history anti purpese
shii ho understqoo. Il wis startoti hy Englishmen
of the stamp o! Visrout Milne,. Lionel Curtis anti
1Phillp K~err, atter the formation efthIle UJnion e!
Seoý-tli Africa. These mon, of the intellectual l,ýmpire
hi . de!tr type, were apparently mtoved by the slory o!
110lip ritls-h iu Souith Afrira-in whose troubles, by
the way, Geea.v playveti a ranch larger part than
the public 1suspects-to cousider the irbole prohiepi
of orgiinlzing the British Empire. Tbey belleved in
the inevitability of war with Germa=ýny anti sought
te, do sometliing toward orgnzg the whole British

Empire. Being wise and experlenced men, tixey
chose quiet inethoda, avolding the danger of startin.g
a mere popular propagande, eeohe&wig anything tkiat
even faintly resembled dictatorial manners toward
coloniale, appeallng chiefly to the young and thouglit-
fui men. Thbey emphasized the fact that they laid
downi no pollcy, had no fixed'theory how the Empire
should bie organlzed, but instead plaeed what data
they could ln the bands of the me aimbers of the "seg-
mienta"-tbere are, or were, many segments or groupe
,le Toronto alone--and asked themn to discuse it,
critIcize whatever tentative suggestions came before
the segments, and offer couniter-suggestions. The
data-given the members of the segments was ln the
formn of his.torical memoranda on varlous phases of
Empire history or Imperial problems, such as the
government of the backward people, and s0 on. The
Round Table Quarterly was s.notber instrument for
spreading knowiedge o! cuirrent htstory ln the various
parts of the Empire.

Not a Secret Society, But--

THE ROUND TABLE has been accuseed of belngTa secret society. The implied criticisin was
unjust. The society did, bhowever, show quite

lnadvertently a distrust of common public opinion.
>With profound good sense It sought to reach the
young and idealistie men, trusting that seed, sowed
on that ground'would bear more fruit than seed scnt-
tered broadcast before the uncertain winde of coin-
mon public opinion.

This mucb sbould hie clearly understood, however.
The Round Table Movement, ln spite of its efforts
te give unbias.sed i nformation and encourage abso-
lutety free discussion, Is not without Its prejudices.,
Round Table men,, as a rule, may bie said .'to have
been in faveur of a cashb contribution to the Britisb
navry, andi they tend to-day, as Mr. Curtis' public
utterances indicated, to support "centralization" o!
the British Empire, i.e., the bandling of foreigu
affairs andi matters of offence anti defence by a
central authority ln London-presumably the Cabinet
of an Imperiai Parliament, to which Canada andi the
other colonies would elect representatives.

Inopportune DiscussionsD ESPITE THE GOOD QUALI TIES of the organi-
s_ ation, protest should be made agalnst the
public discussion o! scbemes of Imperial cen-

tralization until the war is over. ln Vbis connection,
Mr. Curtis is open te, censure., Many thougbtfui andi
loyal Canadians holti very strongly against the cen-
tralisation idea. Many who are 110w flghting ln the
rarks o! our Ex.peditioniary Force oppose centraliza-
tion bîtterly. Only too great a number at homne lu
Canada distrust centralization, but refrain from
oppos4ing it openily for fear their opposition migbt
ho is.construetid as anti-BrItisb and unpatriotic. We
join wlth these in condemning the raising of the
issuie at present. Mr. Curtis may urgýe t1iat the tiie
is opportune. For the popularizinz of his propagauda
it is indeeti opportune. But if we jutigp Mr. Curtis
anti bis, associates rigbtiy tbey desire th.e safety of
the, mpTiire before the popular acceptance o! this
doctrine. And that isprcey the end they- wlll net

aciv y advacating centralisation now Te
couinter-doctrine Io centralization is "nationalismn,"
netý Mxr- Bourassa's kmnti, not of the Sinn Feen vétrietyv,
ce-taiuly not anti-Britisla and not unmindful of the
niced for pr~r ing e happy relations of thep Eng-
îiý!h-speaking- couintries, anti improving that relation-
rhîýp for the lasting benefit of ail parties. But
"1r,ýiigalism," eitber as an alternative or, a correc-.
tiveý of centralization, canniot to-day be given a fair
liearing. Andi until if gets a fair hearing the que-s-
tion of organlzing the Empire cannot be settled,

The less sobgr- ativocates of centralizatieni will
choose the obvious retort that if uatlona]Lsm is
heneat andi net antl-Britlsh, it can declare ltself as
well now as- later. More, thougiful men~ wiIl admit
the delicacy of the subject and the nEet for cool
argument. So good an Imperialist as Lord Milnr
de-clared once t-liat a sound Empire coulti be expected
only' out of sounil nation s. Canada bas to-day barely
achleveti national eousclouspeqs. Wliat she has
acHeveti must be eonsolidateq before the common
Canadian-anti the strength of the Empire wIi de-
pe-nd ultimateWy on'-tbe devotlon of that coimupe
Canadian-can be asked to conlpreliend, for ex-
ample, an Imperial parliament.

Ueadju.qment tbere must lie, but centrali.zatlon
aeblieai'-d ln a rash. moment will wrek net only itself,
buit the Empire it would preserve. Sen~timnt drew
Canadeafrte this war lieart andi seul. Had ,1t bee
ordaineti by w$itte:n words that we sliould entr I--
th~e wflI woMl have been ninchl e graelous andi
happy. Let e-entIment, wlth the crrectio of ont-

standing, injustices, serve until we are eider, cooler
ant therefore botter able to jutige just what ia to be
the permanent basis o! our relatlonsbip.

Divorce Laws,în Canada

T H~E AN vMA oBAR ASSOCIATION, et ita
uneven bearing of the divcrce laws of the

country on the varions classes in the Dominion.
Bemng a somewhat co stly proceeding, a divorce is
practically out of the reach' of any buit well-to- )
C&nadians. The poor are thus encournged te endure
theïr domestie infelci-ties, if they have any, as best
they can. This condition Bhoulti bc removeti. If Vbhe
cost of divorce proceedings in Canada is intenàed to
act as a deterrent to rash litigants, lt is the wrong
sort o! deterre.nt. Generally speaking, demestie -un-
ehaî>piness means more te the poor than te thie rlhb,
because the poor have tewer distracticrs. Moreoi-e-,according 1o Anierican statistics, the poor, are net
the ones who get înto domnestic trouble most Pasily.
The facets are rather the other way.

He Knew the SoulW E ARE ALL ultimately farmer& Bccausc' i
majority of Canadians sit, on tbe gr,-nd-
stand six monîlis every ycar watchînýý the

professionai farmers extract their 'annuai incr.ement
of national wealtb from the soQ. and the weathier
makes -no difference to theý ract that in our pia
instincts wo arc ail agrarians---or ought te be. The'
trouble is that -when a lot of us get away frin the
land te the town we take gooti care -to dlean our
boots for gooti et the lasI relie of the soli and bcjin
to ,play heing gçnlman.,- , ''';

The late »C. C. James, who died suddeniy iu a
street-car near St. Catharines iast week, was a man,
who lu the guise ef a perfect gentlcman of culture
carrieti with huen always a conscience passlonatoly
devoitid to the interests of the soli. As Deputy Min-
ister ot Agriculture fer Ontario Mr. James reachoti
bis bigh-water mark of citîzenship in this country.
He was the most devoteti sel-vaunt o! efficiency year
lu anti year eut that the' Ontario fariner ever bati.
Under political Ministers o! whalever'temperament,
or lack of il, James, was the non-poilitical, unweary-
i.ng studeut of farm sciee aud economies. There
was no wbeat-aggregate teo vast and no microscopie
scalo-pest too small to get past that iynx-eyed, almost
poetically passionate devotee %vho sinokotI strong
cigars in bis office, bad the flnest collection et Tenny-
soniana in Canada, sud always kýept liii boots on thie
ultimate soli. Ail wo« farmers, poteutial andi other-
wiso, Tiill miss the work and the active brain o!
C. C. James, wbo lu frs way titi a ma'n's work to
keep fie moral andi practicai probloe of the farmer
lu the foretront of common oconemies andi national
couside ration.

Amnericans and WarWAR witli Moxicoo-any war lu w'hich Americans
w flgbt as Amoricans--wil dlo our excellent

friontis te the South a world o! goot. Il i3
a horrible proceas, but we wisb it on Uincie Sin as
wbole-heartedly andi with as friendly intentions as
a gooti frienti w.isbies a sobepring, pail et co1l water
on an inebriate broiber. There is loo mucb ferinis-i
lu the United St-atps; too inuch indlividualsm-
spelleti witb a caipital 'T'; too muicl wife-a.-i-chuld,
-,overiiment in ftie homtes. We don't bellevo lu >eople
ef one cou-ntry preaching at another, especially when
they hiappen Ie be ceuntries' so neighbourly anti witli
so muach lu coulmon as Canada andi the United. tStates.
But sînce the war bas brougbt onit of Canada a bigger
expreýssion of what, maltes natieubooti worth while
than we ever lied lu tîme of peace, we believe that
a chance te look a real war square lu the face wl-
do that country ne more harm, than il tiid us. Tee.
big a capital S lu Suicýcess la a bati tbing for any
people. Wbeu along with success thér4dis.a- ever-
plus o! sentiment the case is considerably worse.
The Unitedi States lias hecomne botb toe suceessful
anti tee sentimental. -

If these thiugs ludicateti a higlier respect for or a
bette.r appreclatien of women, chîltiren andi the home,
we shoulti refrain !rom lamentations. But tliey repre-
sent, unifortunately, ne surh tblng. They indicate
rather the tiecline o! the maie Instinct lu Amerloasue.
the fflttening ef masculine fibre sti that it more
nearly approximales Iliat off the opposite sex, boing
meveti by emotion rather than reason, swvaylid by
sentiment, not jutigment.

A&nd war, to people ln this conditioin will lie, as It
!ias l>een te others, a sÔbering and inspiring rinlienco,
i3vey sacrifice, however bitter te the Inividual, Is
a legaey of noblllty te the mass. ln the case of our
Americani cousins a crowu te thelg other vlrtues.
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'OMEN -HELP KEEP BRITISH SHIPYARDS MANNED

This gigantiC-1ooking huil 18 not that of a Dreadnought, but Merely one of the new destroyers on the stocks. There la a steady output of these vessels.

BRITANNIA'S SHIPYARDS RESOUND TO THE
HAMMER BLOWS 0F SHIP-WRIGHTS

DAY AND NIGHT

orkers are engaged on small parts.

years ago, when Canada pro-
learn the art of sbip-building,
mnents of tbe project backed
Lh allepations that Canadai bad
to do such work. Thiey saad
too long to teach thern. Yet,

ure-s show, the short -handed
Great Britain bave actually

g womnen to lelp turn out the
1- of war. Niet only that, but
that women workera have had
1 in picklng Up tbe knowledge
le even zizantie cranes and

p)ower la not nearly so
lu turning- out a, noderni
uar In the eyes cf the out-
;hown standing bealde a
r has, atrength enough to

ail the operations la
>lece of steel work. Coin-
nd crane., do ail the hea'v7
course, wnpiea are dolng

sks, but a more and sore

A wornan checkinq a propeller's measurements.

demnands are made on the shlpyards for shiP.%
the woeWns share of the work ls Inerea-,ing.

Britain has not been content mere!y to
niaintain her superlority over the Cermans.
That; she has been increaslng the margln
byr puttlng out new ahlps is visually denion-
etrated by pictures on this pege. The
Ml tress of th; Seas wil neyer ][ose ber lead
tbrnugh lack of energyý In her shlpyairds
They resound day- and nighit wlth the sounds
cf! the shlP-hbuilders., In the centre la, ýa
pIcture of Beatty- the Lion H4ea-rted. Sîr
David needa no commn-ent. The story 3f bow
bis fleet of battle cruisers mett the (;ermians
and gave battle tuntil stiperior Brititsh forces
could corne to hi, help ln l the same, clasa
as Tennyson's "Revenge," thoigh Lappily
Eta conclusion ,vas fot se tragle.

Ship-bitilding ia to-day p)robably th(, raost
lucrative o! ail the great InduLstries.

In Canada the Nova Scotia Steel Conmpany
lsa ho\\n at leat somne of the "Canada.

Cann't" croakeý(rs Ibat Canada "Oan," by
k,4rrg yard fr large sateel shlps.
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PIONEBER' SIM PLICITY AND WAROW
-DAY we are remided that T 1fifty years ago Canada cels-I bratedl lier frrst Dominion Day.T
Sorte may have personil re-

collections o! the eveut, but most ot
us tbink of our parentst oi grand-
parents lu this nsw land who used
ta tell us of "the good old days."1
Whetiet'ý or not fifty years ago Is associuted lu our
inuds wltb pioneers, depends upon w-bers our family

was locatet!. To somne westerners a stîli more recent
date suggests tbe pioneer; to the far easierner. fifty
years ago las distiuetly modern. But fromi whatever
part of the Dominion we hail, pioneer suggests aIra-
plicity o! living and work on'the lan.d. lin fact, the
early settlers practised wbat we now cuit "War-

L UXURY bas crept sa in8jdiously into our dîviig,
that we do not recognîize waste. "Matches?

Wby tbey are so cbeap!" you say. "It isn't worth
while to save tbem." Our great-grandmothers
twisted spilîs of waste paper on winter eveuinga,
sud une of these, lighted ut the fire, sufficet! to
illuminale ail the lamps.

"Dresag!" you cry. "But I always buy ý,heaP,
rêady-mades, I neyer spend much on clothes!' Our
grandmothers wore glugbamsi made for wear, and we
ail remember the good black silk that w-as frequently
alteret! aud turuet!. Perhaps a silk that formed part
of a trousseau was "jlet oui" to wear at a daugzhter's
wedlng, 'Nie war will have
one good effect if it teaches ail
women lu buylng clobhies to
remember two tbings: "Wash
and! wear,"' and lu forget the
tbought uppermos't now in
every feminine, mind: "Style."

1 HIIRE La a law agaluast con-
spicuously rlcb clothing

ln Germnany, the importation 0f
luxuries la forbidden, and a re-.
cent ban on extra-wide sits
ba.s been enforced by a lawr
fixing the maximum mensure
o! clotb ta be utsed lu the matn-
facture of garmen-ts. This gives
explîcit measuremeuts, for ailt
kinds o! clothiung for womien,
hblîdren, and young girls,

whom ths Germiana desiguate( Eve., Chlldren
a,, 'Backtischie" and tse Englisit as "Flppers." A
fine of $75 and upwards wIli be levisd ou ail ga:-ment-
makers wbo d>o flot conform to ibis rule.

0,; the Pilgrimi Fathers-the first s3elliers o! Am-
i.- erlca-udgedi it necessary to turn their osople
f rom vain thought and passed this Iaw:

-That no person, eltiber man or wormaz, shail
hereafler make or buy any apparet, eihber woollen,
or silk, or linen wlth any lace on Lt, sîlver, goid, or
thread under the penalty o! forfeiture of sait! clothes.
Also that no person, sUbher man or wouian, shail
muke or bu>' an>' slashet! elotbs, other than une
sla in eacit sleeve, and anotifrer lu the buck, also
ail eut-works, embrolderles, or nipedle-work, caip-
baunds, and! rails are forbidcIen bereafter ta be made
and womu under aforesait! penalty; also ail gold and
silver girdies, batbands, beits, muffs, beaver bats are
probîbitedt! 4 be bougbt and! worn bereaftlr."

E ARLY ssltlers were far tue busy to giveuranch

restriction was uniieces.sar>'. Tbey, too, were facet!
wlth te servant problem, fpw caring tu empIoy
Indiaus, and the wives o! thte largeet landowners
badt! o,pereoxtally overses the splnuing ant! weaving
of flax aud wooi, lte makiug o! gýarment:s, s-oap;
picking geese for quils with wbich bo write, and for
soft beds, pillows aund quilts, and the malcing o!
sugar, besldes a much more extensive liaI t' bfouse-
hold duties thon those with whicb we are familiar.
Theýre were nto bot and colt! waler tapa ln tbose;
ilsys, xn tlnned foodstuffs and! rs-aty-cookedt mneas
lThe chie! men in Boston made a law titat ail boy.,
sund girls lie laught to spin flax, and a certaýn sumi
ef money was set a-side te lie given tbose who macle
the best lilnn In saine of lte villages ever>' famîl>'
was requiret! ta spin se mou>' pounds o! fiax each
year, or psy a large fine.

'Nie Importation of luxlurs wag no eeg-y matter
rue hundret! >earsa go. A WI#ter -sent by a lady lu
St. John, N.B., ta bier brotheir in LDondon, by te

4E ECONO~
PREP'ARED BY

ESTE LLE M. K.ERR
pucket "True Bine," in 1816, gives a formidable list
o! things for him to bu>', inclndiug moreen curtains.
bell roe to correspond, satin slippers, satin ant!
clothb dresczses ("ta bie made gentselly, fas-hionab>'
and flot too, exp)ens'ive!'9

O F c ourse it was the women wbo milked the cows,
and now the gentle milkmaid la' returning to

bier own once mure. Tbey also knitted-bstter,
thongb perhaps not su cousitantly as we have learued
ta knit sinoe the. w-ar. Inde, there was a little
pioneer girl o! thirtesu w-ho klaitteci imb a single
paiir of mittens, the alphabet and a verse of poebry.
Knittln.g, like sp[nnin.g, had almost grown to bie a
lost art, but no0w even our civilians are 1-earning the

com!ort of band-knit socks and have often been
known to bu>' frein their wives socks iutended for
the brave defen4ers overseas. Th-e bigb price of
wool may bring somne qnaint old spinniug wheels
from dusty utties to theiir rightful place iu the
living room once more, for spinning has been
wairmly advocated, particularly in districts- devoted
to sbheep-raising -

MODIRN bonsekeeping in the nomes
of well-to-do Canadians consisîs

largely of tslepboniug to the butcher and
grocer once a day, "My tdea of tbe
simple life." a frient! coufidedt! 1 me, "is
10 presaý an electrie button and Jet a well-
trainet! muid do the reast." But well-
trained maids are becoming rare: elec-
trici-ans are ifficuit to obtain when the
electric button fails to work; the gr-ocer'-9
boy and the bu'bchor'a boy are enuting.
Thab sort o! a simple life will not stand
the test o! war.

V~ ANoTPHER reversion ta "the good oIt!
days" isý s-een lu ti dark streets

o! London, En rglant!, wbere, la 1416, citi-
zens were obliged lu bang oui candles,
on dark nigbts tg lluiiînate the sîreets.

Span. In 1U84 Et!ward Heming, the inventor o!

oïl lumps, made a dariug offer, wbich was that for
a propel' considemution hie would engage to place a

ligbb ýbefure every lentit door, on darlt nlgbls, train
6 p.m. tîlli midnlghi. His proposition wa,% accepted,
and he was givan the exclusive rigit to -li-ght the

streets as indicatet! for a terni o! years. But the
schemne provolte-d a greai uproar amiong the people,-
Somue of the'm enthuslasi&Iy applaudet! It, and!
ballet! Hemuiug as the grealesi benefactot' the ciby

epver bat!. Thousaude of others furlousiy denounced
hlm aiud hie echpme, and! demanded tibai the contract;
be c-aneelet!. flerniig frgid on, aut! lu time lte people

becaine reconcilet! to haviiig the strees lightod. la

1736 te cil>' govemument assumned the responsibility,
but uuw il is daik onice more. Il îe aIso dual>'. For

obvious reasmis the icsli 1i We.ei-end have te0

do wititout tifs ni-gftly. wash andl brueit-up whicb

lts>' uset! te eujoy- - They are lucky if they gel. il

once a week- Cornsequeflbly lu dry weatber khere le
an excessive, amouni o!
dustinl circulation. Owing
lu te, short age of labour
the watering-carts have
bad 10 bie demobilizet! for
the perlud o! the wr. and
tis is another reason why
London, during lte pre-
sent spring andt! he cem-
iug sttmmer, is lîkel>' to be-
a rallier sabulous spot.

~/IY the future? Who ca' foretell thestrange changes this war will accota-
q y plish? Mr. Ywells Brex makes somne

bumorous cominents which hie c,lai.rs
to have been comnnicated to him by
the Shade of the great Diarist, Samuel
Pepys, ln 1946, in tihe 32iid year of
the Great War, from which we take

the following quotations:
May l.-Tbe London season (suoli as it now lie)

openaîng this day, walked in the Park in the morning,
where great parade of munition-makers and their
wives, ail rioh attired. W-as sbown oue man who
habt made a fabulo)us fartune tapping rivets 'in
searebliglits, and was but a day labourer before the
w'ar. Saw other who. they do say, went as young
men inuto munition
works and 'bave

middle iîfe and
know flot how to
handie their many
investmeilts. But
,grievous to see also .

ln the Park, watch- i,,
iug the ricli people . -

and their display,
sO many me'n dis-
abled ln battle and
.o miany other men
who, have been
broken by the war. -

My friend Sir W.
Pen, who i.; mighty The Servant Problem.
,poor bimnself now
and bath bis toes through bis boots, did point me out
onle of them wbo la a Peer, another wbho was a stock-
broker, another wbo was a City merchantL But
Lord, how the money hath changed over from one
class tQ another! And never'in th le old d.ays dîd 1
fte so much show of wealth. Amd the munition-
makeWt wives'I gowçn6 wonderful to bebold.

July 2.-Took tbis day a w'alk ln the country,
wbicb bath beco-me stramgely like it was ilu olden
days. 'Scarce any motors and pleasant _to see people
drivinÎg hoarses, anýd many cyclists. And it do take
me back fifty years ta behold a horse shy at a motor
and see a constable.throw a cyclist for speedinjg
thirteen miles an heur. Saw also fields, with tl
mounds. lîke nta the burial mounds of our aucient
Britons, that were once golf links. 110w that, do
remir« ndie o! old days, when this, same golf was the,,
miost urgent anýd important businesýs in men's lives,.
'und they put ail other business-- aside for it,, and talkedl
of scarce anythiiig else, so that, even wbule our
enemyv people prepared, and untl the day this lo-ng,
and grievous war broke out, a great golfer counted4
union., us more than a great soldier or a great mail
of :sçi-ence. Strange now to ses sheep prettily anl
peacpfully grazing on lte golf links, untroubled,
genile s0us, by the oaths of the golfers.

September 9.-ro-day wore agauin my aucient frock-
coat (put by these many years, and once uearlyý
bnrtered,4or two ferus by xny wi!e) that my tailor
bath cleverly altered into a short coat sucb as isý
now ouly worn. Dit! offer the tail-ends ta m~y wi!e,
they bein,- long enough to make up one o! thie new,
sliýrs, but shle dld siilk andi refuýse them. Truly it
is wonderful wha-t sacrifices womien have endurot! in
tbis war, except in their dress, wblch !ew of theni
will abute. Lord kuows, if tbey be therefor so

*wicked as their crities say. For ht do seent

hIl-fl 1o keep us fmom melauchol>'.
November 14.-Dinet wilb mn> frieud

Johin Tîblings, the shlpownem, at bis won
fui mansion lu Gr-osvenor-equare. M
gou-d amid higb compan>' preseunt, laciuc
Mm. SuIf toIt, o! lthe Land Vuluation
partment (a wamm man with is baruk
Sir George Bohbin, lte Sam Brow-ne E
mîlonaire, Mr. Absolum Bendet, M.P,
"kbakt dlot klng," and! Colon-el Syrul
tbe expert militar>' wrlter, wbo dld con
10 me ai the dinuer table Ibhat, aund
whilt!, be could have reliret! wllh a h,
somne fortune lu the ver>' firet yeam o!
war. made b>' bis prophecles thal the
iýnus wouid ctollapse lu a few monîba.
tatl hd at! old on, maing a fresit fort
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Hercla the new teacher ringing the bell.
-N. y. Herald.

Devilry ln two hemispheres: Bill, the Kultur chief.
-N. Y. Evening TeIegwam.

VHAT'S WHAT THE WORLD) OVER
New Phases of the World's Thinking Recordcd in Current Events

* . .What Yuan -Did for China

* Viscount Bryce on, After the War

loans of millions could aiways be obtalned f rom
France, Great Britain, and Gerrnany. And the
United' States, - -tbrough the szo-calIed *AmeriPan
Group" o! bankers,'was endeavourjn,' to get Into
China 0ou the same basis as other lending nations.

The programme inspiring the American and Brit-
lsh Governments in particular was the maintenance
of the Independence, of China and the "Open Doeor."
Accordingly, ln the matter of loans and franchIses,
compromise and an understanding was sought wlth
other nations .3o that a repetition of the Battie of
Concessions which brought China to the verge of
partition in the ninetiesl should net again take
place. The Quintuple Group of British. French, Rus-
sian, German, and Japanese banliers. suT,ported hy
their governments, was the resuit rezacted prior to
the Enropean War. The American C -oup o! batik-
ers, who had et tered the in teruatiîc :if~ group sup-
ported by the Republican Administrat ion, withdi'ew
when the Democrats came; into office, because Presi-
dent Wilson condemned the scheme as restrictive
to fair competition and tending to the fiancial con-
trol of China.'

On October 10, 1911, suddenly thte revolution broke

Turnik:; In Hl* Grave: Hto'- ithe,,'Humbugav' affect
the depffld baad wfwae burial-place ha*Wt Seoned

to lmrSa the. cart___at-Me ouw -"w T«tý

* . . Aggravating the Negro Problem
*.The Real Use of the Zepp.

out in the south. It was a feeble revoit, with little
more than the si rengtb, o! public opinion behind It.
Inefficient and sprtesthough the Gcvernmeîtt's
arffny was, it could have defeated the iebeis; but the
Manchus themseives had not character enough to
give the soldiers orders to fight. - Týhey became terri-
fied, souglit to negotiate and compromise, sent their
weaith intc, f6rer ban ks for safety, offered con-
cession after concession to their adversaries, and
finaily calied upon Yuan Shi-kal-a Ohinese of ex-
ceptional character, being a man of actioný-to coma
to Peking and adniistrate for them.

A POOR POKER PLAYER
Sir Edward Gre-v Le.st Game Io

Levarfine Dipomats

T HERE is no one i our public life wbose fameb's passed tin'ougiý more phases tItan Sir EI-
wurd Grey'a, accýor, ing to a writer in The

World'e WoWk for May. )f one drew a chart of bli;
recSed as Foreign Se-cretary, Il woqild be a' elnrt
of high peints Mdi* deep deipremsem He is tii-st
remembered as the elim, good-iooldng Young Under-
Secretary fur Foredgn Affaire during, the Gladstone
Goverýnmeýn of the early nineties.

To repeat te old fable, he la iazy.
No Mne SaYs that Sir Edwa-d Grey negleets hLs

duties, or ever did neglect them. His laziness con-
siste In a dieinclina-tion to engage lnx the ceimpetitive
ambitions and' pleasures and excitements o! publie
11fts.

Too Indolent to take hie recreation in the more
seisational forme, &monlg the ahining stars o! so.
cletj, h. retires to bie fishing in the no'rth and
spendos days In bis woods watehing the habite of
birds. That 143 the wthole o! whet Ie true lIn the
charge o! lazinesa.

Thon. to whom the. chai-aeter o! the. Foreign Sec-
reata-y la a matte- of Ilfe and deatb, were con-
fronted wlthb a problem of nnknown magnlAude when
tbe Liberals reiturned to power and Sir Edward took
Uip the direction of eux fore(gn affaire.

GraduallY It devekeod tbat Sir Edwiard wae faith-
fuiiy carrying ou the LAnedowne tradition. Tih. Jap-
a-nese Alliance, queeikoned ln manY quarters, recelv-
cd !ro:n hlm a frm and unv-asying support,

H.e wen.t so far ln favourlng the new Entente witii
Russia that many od bis own party assailed hlm for
to>o trequent surrenderis whcre the Britisht and Rus-
sdan spheros of Influence dfiasbd ln Persla. He
tt was who dii-ected severiù of those State vlsits on1
-rIildi Klsg Ed'ward no adu*ulmly acted s a repre
sentative of bis Govc>rnmeut that txait able, but
mitly contultional eoverefin bas heen ever since
widely fr"-1!týd w1tb an Ênterfeeceo In torelgn polcy
of whbeh h, ,.Id n-,er ha,, dremmed.

The. hlstoele documente 'wliid bave bxeen pub-

Lv.zrd Grey Plays Bad Poker
T. R. Writes His Views
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lisbd, the admirable blography of Sir Sidney Lee,
are of ne avail ln oonvincing oui- enemies on Vhe
Continent that King Edward was noV t-le father and
originstor of the Triple Entente, for Vhs deep-laid
purpose of isolating Germany. No ons wus mare
truly gréleved than 51v Edward Grey when deati de-
prived hlm of s0 excellent a .9pecial ambassador for
the consumme.Vlon of his policies; yet, as we now
know, no one would more prompt-ly have resenVed the
undue participaitilon of Vhe Crown la the conception
or direction of foreigu peLicy.

Sir Edward soon miade IV plain tilat he was also
on thle side of tradition and against the ambition of
certain groups lu Parliament Vo demand inifmiation
and Vo exercise coutrol in diplomatic negotiations.

This attitude was. a igreait dlisaDppolntment Vo the
forward wing of Vile Liberal iaxVy, and aine that
time the-re bas beein a growing breacil between Vbem
and the Foreâgn Minister. Sir Edward liasý n.ow orne
to be recognized as onie o! t-be first of what may lis

iilled tie group of Conservative Liberals.
IV was after the last Balkan treaity was signed at

l3ukhareeit Ilial the Kaiser is reporled Vo have ffaid,
"NoV 1, but Si-r Edward Grey, ls ths most powerful
man ln Europe."

Sir Edward wlas net, is not, -and neyer could lie
held Vo bie a man of genlua. Hie bas not any great
experience or st-viking aptitude for affairs.

Hie la not a born Foreign MinlaVer in the sense
that Lord Kitchener was a born adminia-trator. We
must add that lie is also ne orator.

But t-bers la a mysterious ani secret force lu the
mnin wblch sometimes we bave attributed Vo bis love
of solitude.

T'erha,ps lu ouir heurt of hearta we neyer regarded
hlm as so great a man as ln those early days of thle
war wben willi what deptli of tbaukagiving we
read the first of ths mauy White Papers dealing
witb ths period lmmediately precediug Vhs war!

0f Course you, may argue tbat Ibis (bis calm atVi-
itude) lu a statesman te a virtue. But Vhere îs an-

other point of view wlicl demande that our leaders
shall really lead, and in Urne of war, leaders'asiud
sound a clarion note, avoiding subtie-ties and sopilis-
tries. Deniocracy stili likes ihs sentiments strong:
stilI loves Vo ses its precepta set lu beavy beadîlues.
Gentîs reaseouiug la ail ver «y well for days of peace.
We want fier 'y eloquience lu lime 0f war.

Sir Edward Grey has, courled Vhs charge that ho
i3 as mucil of a frisad t-o Germniuy as Lordl Haldane,

r d that is l guilty o! au undue clemency w-berever
Vhs, enemy le coucerned.

Undoubtedly thle conuct of thbe Foreign Office lu
regard to th1w lloclc&te uf Germany, Vhs delays over
the declarallon of varlous artioles as contraband and
Vhs early attemipte- Vo entorse Vile upopulpr and un-,
ratified Declaration of London, suppled a bas for
reasouable criticlsin.

Sir Edwýard clucig teuaciouslyv to nhis unhappy lu-
rtrument, whieil bad its maàking lu bis department:
and even went iofar as to give our enemies a faut-
eus railying cry lui iîrnýttig that atter Vile war thf+re
m-iýt h b a profitaible ciscnseion ot "Vthe treedoin o!
tii"-ua lu tbe whole course o! Vile Foreign .Qf-
f.ce over the bio2tý1ade, in its reluotance Vo increase
lhs l1eV of rouitý band, in île refusai Vo de-clare a
blockade iu law what w-ai alree.dy one lu faso, lu

iLs too tender treatment ofth hs usceptibilitiesl of not
always friendly neutiels, la to be founid a weaknes,3
for w, hich Sir Edward mnust shouJder the blains.

Sweden: "This food requires strong- teelli."
(Sweden la represen-ted iy the Danish cartoornit as

havîng exported so Tnucli food that skhe lias only t-he
gold skie i'eceived for it t-o eaL>)

--Soeil Demnocrat, QOpenhsgen.

Lt was flot unt-il the utter failure of bis diplomnacy in
Vhe Balkns and lu the Near East t-bat t-le grouud
openled bensaiti hlm, and much of hrls prestige was
enkgulfed lu a gene-ral earthquake.

0f course one must noV forget, lu connection with
Sir Edward'a failure lu the Balkans, thet he was
bamipered on every aide by the ambitions of Italy
sud the sentîmntaity of Russia.

But even granttng ai t'heae difficulties, Sir Ed-
ward stili treated Balkan gove'rnments wiith too mucli
bhuvnt bonesty aud too MtUle subtle Intrigue. And 3o
lie Wiled- lementably; and ur preige in the Ne-ar
East went down wlith hlm. In atempting ta beat
Levantine diplomatists at their own garne, lie stood
about as mueh chance'us tihe Pope 'would. have at a
poker P-arty.

REAL USES FOR ZEPPS
Shou)d Have Helped Kaiîer's Navy

-But Failedl

Tlr HE e&hprenie value of thle Zeppeli n, lu tile opinion
ofa writer in the English Revlew of Reviews,

le as a sicoutlng auxlliary te Vile fieet an-d In tbis
resipect we are powerlees iu tile face of thie eiemy.-
Seaplanes and ae-ropleanes cnnot do the wark oft he
Ze>ppelin-nio sea vessel, however swift, can Coin-
pets. The zone of vision. froin a Zeppelin ta lu-,

finitely greater than a.nything obtaîniable from thle
surface of the ocean. There te no danger from su-b-
marine attack, and a Zeppelin cau reiiýa1n-for bours
practiotlJy -tation-ary, high above that wonderful
network of naval defeuce and patrol exietlng ln thbe
North Sea. Close contact by wirelffls beftween thie
airship and the Germian raliders or fleete enabied
the maximum of advantage to be*taken of any 'em-
porary gap or preparation to be made agaluet com-

lung attack. We on our side have no such 'ssgle*s
eyes" Vo aid us.

To-day there le (the antIcie was wrltten beforP
the Skagerrack tIght) much probabillty of a inaval
attack on our coaats-vrobably direceted towards the
narrower waters of thbe Channel. Zeppelini3 are
.icouting, loc*ating the varions., fleet nits, glving a
oûnpreiensive accounit of ou- xhole defence lines.
When the Zeppelins alignai 'Steam ahead," then
from many mâles back the German warsblps will
steam out and ths figlit be on. And t-ha ls the -eal
value-the real danger of the Zeppolin-noý the
poweir to throw bombs on villages in England.

We.have remained witthout acting now for ers
in face of a known peril, and to-day we are ding
nothing. Every detail cf the construction of the
Zeppelinis bias been knowu for years, but we are -.3ili1
unableVo make one. Sînce the beginning of the -war
even, fliere bu been turne enough to make maux'
Zeppelin factories-lhe worka, on Lake Constance a[
ths old wise Count turn out one or t-wo a week, boit
we have only completed one a.irship of thIs ýype
in twenty months. Several yeai-s ago we -qrt<

out t-bat t-hirty or more Zeppelins co>uld be built for
Vhs co-st of one super-Dreadnought, and ssci Zeppe-
lin lu thli naval batie thaît ir t> cooms wlll be the
doom of many su-per-Dreadnouglits, even If t -lever
throws a boinb.

Il S. NEGROFS UN EASY'
I Clouda on the "«Colour Line

I Trouble the South<

R AY STANNARD BAKER takes p the ad, old
negro problem of lie United States lu an arti-
cle in World's Work. He sees difficultiles ahead

and claims that no.one who îs at ail familiar with
Vhs conditions ýwhich confroulthtie American negro at
the present lime ean doubt that diseontent, and un-
rest among thema have been spreading, particularly
within the lasttwo years.

This lai due ln part to perfectly ûlear and possibly
texnporary economic causes. The war lnu lurope lias
made the staple lndustry of the Soutli-cotton-raisiuig
-momeutarly unprotltable;, and t-he burdenm lias
naturally fallen most lieavily upon Ibose witn the
least resources, both white aud colued, and bas
resulted in a sliarpeuing of competition between 'lHs
races for the tenaucy of the land and- for the ava.l-
able work of the towns. In several. instances the
point of violenze has been reached. Last qpriug, as
a single example, night riders appeared lu New
Madrid County, Mo., and nearly cleared t-bat district
of negro labourera.

But tile strain due to Vie praseni. disÉress in t-he
Cotton lndustry. which may be only. lemporary, le

L~PI
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MOneY talks, but thiNohbidy Horne!
-N. Y. lMoruiig World.
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n9~ Of the causes ef uarest. There are saveral

The cause wbich an inquirer hears most
ti alkil4g wlth negroffl Is the changing atti-

fthe Facaeral Goveranient toward (hrema. Lt
men a deep and comforting feeling among
SJ ever since the Civil War that, no matter
ýai#Pened, Uncla Sam was (bair friend and
,or. Wlthout enteriag at ail into the merits
case, (the movement to sagregata negro work-
tha departmnen(s at Washington and the fail-
tha Democrauc Administration to reappoint
the negroas who occupied important Pederai

35 have been ragarded by negroas as a body
(hear aspirations,

id, Nagroas feai a steadily changiag senti-
il tha North. Tbe older ganeration of mea
u9ht for the abolition of slavary, and wlio
t'Pen the negro with peculiar sympahy, lias
away: anid.the men of (lie newer generation

Only not terestad, but are impatient of
rried~ with a problem. so essentially disagree-

Tbey dîslike, qulta fnankly, to see negroas
1g ifito Northern cities; and they are more
illing that the South should, deal with its
OblEra In is own way, so long as they are
.urbed,

Nowhere in the Southera States bas Lbe
Ly direct politicai power (thougli, ia a padu-

he, doas possess an enormous indirect in-
a.nd sagregation laws la cities are gradually
tmore strict. The recent vote at St. Louis

r of the segragation of negroes in certain
Of the city lis a case in point.
tbis ail. The negro is aow heing thraatened
erY Point at which bis opporturrity for de-
Lt bas ltean thie widest and freest, that Is,
ý)untrY districts of the South. Lt was the
ice of the late Booker T. Washington, as it
,vice of Major Moton, bis successor, to the.
rnafte( "get land," "own a borne," and tb'îs
af3eIf independent. But now thnt n'iýgroes
18113' acqulred millions of acres of Southern
1are rentîng millons more (nagroas now

Ontroi a tarrltory equivaient in a.creage to
ý state of Seuth Carolina), a movenient-
lPoIrted by a leading agricultural papar, to
'Pgation aiso in country districts and tn
lia treadom of the nego to purchase land

Wil".
Thougb negro ciiildren represent about

lit. Of the school population In il Soutbern
ley are gettlng oaiy 12 par cent. of the
nda Oxpea4ed In tiose States; and In car-
8 the coloured peopledo not aven get back
[liflY for their scbools tioy themselves
"Y' la taxas. That is, ia these States, (bey
lily PaYing for their own schools, but con-
te the support ot the white schools. In

the amnouitt spant for education Is only
ar for* ac negro chlld of sciool age.
Ole, it was assertad (bat negroas wera
Ilt for the "usual»crime," but now they are.
,r ail sorts of crimes and offances, soe-
the most. trivial cbaractei-, andý there 'are

reveynt cases la wich wholly Innocent
Ive been lynched. Whlle for t'wenty years,
1.905, there was a rapid and hopeful de-
bhe numnber of lynchlngs, the last ton years,
lch the prograss of tha negro has' bean
1, have showrî littie change.

SOME~THiNG IN TH4E WAY.

I.

And they said he was done fort
-Thie Pa.,ýs!ng Show (London.)

T. R. WRITES HIS VIEWS
fnsists on Universai Service for

Ail A meticans

W HILE Washington wallrs Calmly into war with
Mexico Roosevelt lis, ajnong other things,
thu>ndering away about "unàversal service"

for Amea'ioans in the Metropolitan Magazine. Uni-
versal service should, hae declaýres, be accepted as a
matter Of course ýin any country enjoyiug universal
suffrage; fo>r thoee who enjoy the suffrage as a riglit
Should perform the service as a duty; and the duty
and the rigtît should beý correlated. In tUrne of war
diffarent lUnds of service wouId have toi be rendered
by djifferent men. The skiiled mecbanic who could
do a partcular thing battar than any one else ehouil
be kept at It and nlot sent te the front. It s.hould
be 'the d'uty of the goverrimeint ln time of pe.ace te
find eut what the pecullar f1tucEs of each man la, so
as to, ha ready te utilize hlmn where hae c.n best per-
for= the work if -the country la aasaiiad. Suob train-
ing as i advocate ebould be welcumned by every one.
Aboya ali1, It should be welcomed by those mon, work-
ing mon or farmers, wbo bave been most aipt te be
suapicione -of a regular army; for (fris would make
a potentlal army which would be nothing whatever
but the people tbemselves, the people tr'aînad flot
only to the use of arme, but te obedience and dis-
cipline and orderly liberty, expressed and secured
by their own aetions., Su-eh univaroal tralnîng for
trniversu.l service -bas nothing In commen withl mii-
taiiem. Swîtzerland and Auotralia are two of thle
Ieast iltarsatic commonwejtýhs in the world. Lt
hais nothinc ini coinmon w9ith any system that pro-
duces armies bent on wax'. is alm le te fit the peo-
pie to defend thoenselves. It wouid net produce sol-
diers capable at the otst te hold'their own against
equal numbers of, the long4rained troops of the great
imilWttary Po-cre of the Old Werid; and It would have
te bo supplemented by 9pecial camps or schools for
tais, of thousaids oft men te be trained 'as officers.
But it would Produce men v>ho cou-Id very speedîli',
in tire avent of danger, be tWaned te reasonabla ef-
fiaiency, and who after a short frnes would ha tringed
te a high degrea, of aff iciency. T1herefore, back cf
our reguleir army, whlch sb-ouid he aible to do the
ordinary in.ternational police duty (snch as it otight
to do and ist net dolng In Mexico) and te act with
instant effliency se as te secure, us the nacAgsary
breathing spel If we are assaied a;s a great mllitary
power, wEý wouid have a greait force ct men w'ho, la-
stead of be±>ng a mob, wouid poissese sucb trining
(bat very speedlly tibey could he sent forwa.rd to sup-
plement the regulars.

BRYCE ON THE FUTURE
Laie Amer/con Ambassador Forecas1s

ResuI13 orf War

ILL t<ha efet ofth<is war ba e tIdfamne or teWdemp down the military spirit? Semae tber.
ara, 8ayB V18eount Bryce i tha Hibbert Jaonp-

liarger, navies larger, artillery acumulated on a
larger scale, se, (hat whaitaver peace may corne wili
ha orrly a respite and breathlng (mme, te be followeui
by furthea confhiis tIli (ha preduminance of one
State or one race is estabishýl.

The affects wvhich the war will have on the gov-
ernment and polblics of tlie contending counitries are
equaliv obscure, thougli everyone admoits (bey are
sure to ho far-reaching, Those who talk of politicsq
as a science may well pause whea tiey reflect how
little the experience of the past enahias us (o fore-
cat the future of goveraiment, let us gay la Gei-any
or in Rufflia, on tha bypoethesis either of victory or
o' cefeat, for one or otiher Power.

F>couomtecs approaches more naarly to (lie charar-
ter of a science (ban dees amy, othar department Of
inqu[ry la the liman as epposed toc the physical sub-
jects. Yet the ecoaomnic problems bafore uIs are
scareiy less dark (ban the polti-cal. How long wîll
lt take the grat counta-les te r2pair tha losses tliey
are norw suffeilng? The destruction of capital lias
bean greater during thase bu~t elevea menths than
ever befoi-e la se short a period, ani it goes on with
încreasiag rapidity. Lt took nearly two centuries for
Geraiany (e recover fro>m tha deva.stajtions of the
Thirty Yaars' War, and nearly forty years from thie
ami of the Civil War basl alapsad before tha wealth.
of the Southera States of Amer-Ica had coma hack to
(lie figures of 1860. Oaa may axpect recovery te, lie
mucli swifter in enr days, but (ha extinction of rail-
lieus of productive bramnsa sd bands cannot fail toi
retard -tha procass, and aach of tha trading counitriea
wili suffar 'by (he impoverishment of tha others.

This suggests lihe g!ravest ut ail (ha questions that
coafront us. How will population ha affeced ti
quantity and ln quality? The hirth-rata haci hafore
1914 beau falliag in Garmeny and Britauin: Lt had ai-
ready su talion tn France as only to equal the death-
rate. W-ilI the wifhdrawaI ot those >

The Kaiser (to Ananlas); "Proult!"
-Kirby, ia New York Wr

rastore the prioductive industt'iai capacity of aci
counitry? More tian h«it thea studen-ts aad yolxwger
tahers 1 n soea c>t our Univarsities bava gone ýo
figlit abroad: and many oft(hase wiil neyer ratura.
Who can estimait. what ws being lest te likarature- and
learalng ani gciencwe, from tha datha of (limse wbese
etrong aind cultivated intedligence mig'it have n>adaý
great disecoverlas or eidded te the stoeof ut ha werid'i
thouglit? Thosa who ara pow periehing beong o,
(ha- meet ,healthy and vigorous part uft ha popula.-
ticn, from wiom tha bstroageat progeny miglit hava
bea-n expectaýd. WiII the phiial and mental energy-
of the goneration that will oure te aanthxod thirty
or torty year henca show a declina' The daij
for a toreonst Lara soan'ty, for in ne previeous war lias
tha boss of lita been so grait ove., Europe as a wholp,
evean in proportioen te a population very mucii larger
than 1< was a century ago. Lt ls sald, 1 kneow a,>t
wlth bow muach f ruith, (bat tha stature and physical
strength oft ha pop>lation ot France toolc long te
re-cover front the losas of thie wars (bat las.ted froma
1793 t(l» 1814. Niabizir frhougubt <bat the population
ofth (ho >nn E>mpire naver recoverad froom the
grat piague aut(ha second century A.D.; bot wbera
it is disase thtia reducas a peopla it la tha wekal<w
who die, wulill in war It l6 tha stronger. Our frimadaï
ofthVe Flageoles Society ara unaa&sy ait (ha prospect
fer tha belligoreit aties. Soreaf ut(hemn are try-
lig to console themriselves by dwalling on tha excel-.
lent more'affecta that rnay spring eut of the atimu-
li.on ich war givea tio the h1umans pirit. Wiiat
the maes loies I body it mçy-. (bey hope-regain
In sot. Tis la a hihy aeculatlva atcipation, on
wbkuh hiatory cafftso Qoutain igt.
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An Enginerng B3attalion
By ONE 0F IT'AGREAT many of our Canadian

battalions are coxnmanded by
men who in private lite are

iawyers and business men.
No. 1 Construction Battalion bas for

Commanding Officer a practical en-
gineer, wha cariies into military busi-
ness the same brain activlty that he
tormerly used as a C.P.R. engineer.
Tis unique b'ittalion manages ta
make is own peculiar kind-ý and
amount of noise, not with bugle and
drum. Most of the noise carnes tram
the advertising car af the Battalion
now a popular sight in Toronto at
noanday, and more cansplcuously at
night, when it plies the streets, gaily
illuminated, attractlng ,attention te
the patrlatic decorations and imposing
signsby the insistent ringing of bells.
Al-thougb only establlshed a few

wjsCanada's first Construction
Battalion ls making big headway-
more tban one-haîf of total strength
being recrulted, and with the passibil-
lty of an enlarged field for recruitlng
-etivities, the Commandlng officier
hopes that the new battalion may
bave Its coniplement early in July.
Construction men are urgently needed
at the front, and as the British Gov-
crnment Intimatied *tliý necessity, 'ta
Ottawa, the* Dominion witb charactér-
istlc spontan~ity will sc -clber first
quota at the earliest pxIosible date,
under Comimand of Lieut.-Col. Ripley,
late Construction Engineer of Cana-
Cian Pacific Rallway, wito built the
Letbbridge viaduct and supervised
the C.P.R. North Toronto grade sep-
_ ration. Colonel RipIey las.'electlngs
Ils staff froin men wbo bave had
'civil engineering experience, as well
as the requisite mllftary certificates,
and many readera of Canadian Courier
wiIl recog-nize the names af the fol-
Iawlng officiers connected 'with No. 1
Construction Battallon.: Capts. T. R.
Laudon (Adjutant),, Ketterson, MoI-
land, Byrne, Lieuts. J. B. Heron,,G. (ý.
Fleming, A. E. V. Steele, F. G. Cross,
F. A. R. MeNaîr, Medhurst Saul, and
O. B. flertzberg, wba recently return-
ed froni Flanders wbere bie bad the
miafartune ta get woairdeçl and gassc '.

The funetions of the battàlîon will
be ta assist In keeping the llnes of
comimunication open, whIch neceslt-
ates road-making, bridge-buuilding, r2aI1-
laying and other means ta facilitato
the quick movement of troops. Thîs;
is a supremieiy >mportant work ant,
particuiariy now, when a general adf-
vance by aur troopa on tbe western
front is contemplated, the necessity,
of 1eeping the highways clear is cf
-vital moment s0 that the quic< tran-
sit of men and munitions may flot
au-,ffer by deiay.

We have had xnany exemplifIcationa
of the celerity and5 expedition afforc-
cd by Germany'a elaborate net work
of rallways, and know ln many in.
stances bow mnovemnents of the alIied
troaps were hampered by Jack of
transportation facilitles. Membera af
the Construction. l3attalion are -eIi
eqlulpped for the work, beig proficlent
in some departmnent of skllled labour:
Mechanica, engineera, steel structural
workers, carpenters, inasons, telc-
graph and teIephone -ifliemen, and
labourera. The majortty of men en-
listing are of Canadian and Old Cotun-
try origin. So weil officered and phy-
sically equipped, the first Canadin
Overseas Construction Battalion
should be, of v4il1able assistance to
the imperial Government.

Bathos of the Bounty
pIm golng ta, tip the janitor-mu'bel
Jrin golng ta tip tihe grocer's boy-

we&lI aoc!
I'm go;ng ta, tlp the Cook, of course,

oh, yes!
1,m goIng te tip my typewriter-4

guesa i.
prum galn~g to tip the waiter-well' Il

tih inil

Ever Dobutante Can .Now SaY

I SHALL NE VER
HAVE A CORN

Nowadays anyone can keep entirely free front
corns. No young girl need ever know the ache cf

a kill-joy corn. Millions of people know that. Corne
are needless-are absurd--sice Blue-jay was inve nted.

At the fiirst sign of a corn apply a Blue-jay plaster. It
can't pain after that. -In two days the corn disappears. New:

corns or aid cornas can be ended this way. But some aid corns
-about nine per cent-require the second application.

If you pare corna or use harsh old-tirne tieatments, quit them. If you
do nlot, don't begin. Blue-jay has eliminated 70 million corna. It bas
doue it in an easy, gentle way. With ail corns always this is the thing
to do. The quicker you do it the better. For your own sake, prove
Ibis fact tonight

What Are Your Wishes
Regarding a Greenhouse?

We are equlpped to meet yeur wiahes lu every partîcular in th
matter of a greenhouse, and it wouîd be well worth your while t
send us ,your name and address, and. we will mail yen a-copy of ou
beautitul booket, iîlustrntlng sanie of the styles and deigru c
greenhouses we bave already erected.

Tbough we build a great variety of, greenihouses-they are a
alike lIn the matter of' efficlency andthose pointa In constructia
the proafessional gardener demande.

Wben writiùg for bookleit, Address Dept.,

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITED
201 Ghurch St.,

Toronto.
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Transportation Buliding, St James St
ýMontreai.

Factory-Georgetown, Ont.
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WAR NOTES.
VlPreSideint Wilson [s ai least flot too proud to parade.

enud4ans are now cornuanded by General Byng. That's the kind of a
for a leader. l mieans something.

Vrices have affected Bibles, Most of us have copies arnost as good
Whcvwever.
FwYork Steaws Zeitung cails thse Kaiser -Admniral of the ntsal'fow.

he Dresent, however, his lliags;hip rernains in the Kiel Canial.
a eagle in full ligiit is piebured on the new con jugt miînted et Washrng-
"En full ftight," mark you.

7hern the war >egan Germany wanted the earth. Now thse H'îins will bie
le0d wîth a peace.
Inliah oors-et-niakers eanssot get exemnption f rom conpulsory tnilitaly

~.Weil, meany ivoiren are now self-supixortin.g.
SGerrnans have set their cLocks an hour ahead, but that doesn't seemn

st'en their entry in.to Verdun.
I'Ie"ce dendes that it tried to -;-t a Inani frerm (3ernany. 0f course not.
i'Ithe¶-land is flot miaktng leans just noiw.

Courierettes.

JLL is fain>' busy on tise
teas, tisese davs. readiag
ýam'eS letters aad keeping a

'ye out for stra>' Germa

aY hie prace ia Europe soon,
Jbe noue ln thse U. S. until

18, a man Whso taiks as much
rive' at a place with a ame
r Bay?
ansi Carson and John Redi-
>receatl>' hee seisa smok-
sites togetisen. WiIi their

tiY endin la moke?
'ested ta Englani iad hie
itd with. Treasury notes.

OUia,'indeed.

'ii'I rua> threw iserseif et a
laI sure tisat lie is a "goosi

*bas ordered that crows and
re te bis used ai food. Just
geýtt!ag accustomed te thse
w tisat la sure te corne.

l'ities o the Britishs Gev-
0cuSe It. of kiliing aothing

liaS had a lot of war, but
t8 do net go te show that
Up" with it yet.
Flughes weuld be a great
ýMilitla if lie were as sh-
namiesake, the" Republican

90ging uP in price, andi it's
tl tisat people sisould kic>.
bueclt says that thse war
1 lies. Thene's ne lack ef
f war' munition.
er lias bouglit a aew quit

Thse prie of ges4otine
>for flothiaig.

iIOuflced that thse labour
leeico are opposesi te war
)t kaow tisat there were,
rker,. do-u tisere to form

tiresi to the Black
tting rissent for a
.ck record,

an officer who bas risen witis rernerk-
able rapidity te his prissent important
post, tells ef an iaterestiag incident
wiic givra a glimpse of thse buman

aide eof thse character ef tsait great
Britishi naval efficer, Vice Admirai Sir
David Beatty..

It happeaed ta Picton, Ont., lesit
fait wlien Col. Williams waa lecturiag
tisere, and makiag ap'appeal. fer cerh-
torts to bis sent thse selers ia Britaiu's
navy. The colonel himantf hasi sprat
18 years la. thse navy and knew tise
needa ef tise misa. He la a man cf
magaetîc pensoaality andi compelling
eloqueuce, and lie made a stroag im-
pression on thse mind ef a lad namnes
Carter. As Col, Wlliams, aloag witli
thse local newspeper man, was leaviag
the hall, the boy approacses hlm andi
extendesi lis isaad. There were 40
cents in it.

'Tisat's for the sellers" saisi the Iaa,
sisyl>'. "I sens saviag it Up te buy a

pýair cf skates, but I cen do seithout
tisem."

Col. Williams retusesi te teke thse
meney. "Gesi bnp me, 1 dida't see the

spirit et tise boy," lie remarakesi ats-
seards. But 'the Picton editor ausigesi
hlm on the arm, ansi saisi, "Take tise
bof s meaey-it will do hlm goosi."
Tise colonel finali>' teeli the 40 cents.

He sent tise moaey te Lady. Beatty,
nlong seith. a note explaiaiag the
enigin of tise glft. Sise ivas -se struck
b>' tise spinit ef self-sacrifice sisown by
tise lad thet se sent tise, letter on te
Sir David, Whio with lis Britiash bull-
dogs seas somesehere In tise Nortli
Sea, keeping watcis day andi niglit ton
tise fleet c f thi foie. Sir David likesi
tise lad's unselfisis spirit so mudis
tisat lie assemblesi tise crse ef tise
Lion ansi reasi Col. Williams' letter, te
tise )tcco-ii)-nirnent ef ti he cher of
th ise s.

A few weeks Jeter thssae arrivesi in~
Picton a Pair of tise beet s;iiver-meouat,

e(Id boy'., skates obtainaie la rn't
landi. tise tisenks of Sir Davisi ansi
Lady Beatty for tise 40 cents give-s
b>' voung Carter.

"~T wSen a PaYi inlvpstmeat," says
CnI Willlamns, "TisaI, pair ef s,,kates

seul bis iitorlo."

D----------A ou steno-
lias lied
It ene cf

le qulte
lier for-

n -ri-

For ability --- not
for acquaintance

J ust as, because of
his ability, you woulclÙchoose for your execu-
to- one friend rather I

thnanother Iess able, I
so should you choose asH
executor a Trust Com-
pany rather than a per-
sonal friend.

Write for our folder,
i By Way of Compari-

son.

[i Capital [
Paid-up, $1,500.000.
Reserve, $1,.500,000.

TORONTO

18-22 King St. East

Legal Notice

Canadian Calumet & Montana Min-
ing Company, Liniited

UBLIC Noutis-e la hersiby given tbat
uynder t1wAie x-sit Part et ohser 79 of

the Rev%.eed Slttutes of Canada, 190)6,
lenc,' s- "TMe C-4yîaniies Act." lettra
patenrt iuive bEen lieed uxxI.er tie Seai
of thse Secrotary of et&t'e etf Canasia
bearlnig da"e the 21»t <lay> e Fbruiary,
1916, ULnODoiorathlig Ttxanma Ainderson

Dirg- and J. OIe Carta. be.rrl.ters-
aLt-IaW, Cheil Odene Wood, civil en-
ginbeer, aind Mary Ida Keays and Mar-
gart Surgenor, stoSe*raemr, au of tho
Clt>' 01 Cititiwe. la the PrO'YÎDW of On-
bante, for the tbUuwît« puxooe, viz-

(a) Tc, prospect for, open, exvtore, de-
viea, w'ork, kmrp'rovie, inuitain, and

uae goki. ailver, opee, nIîckel. leSd,
<xxii. Iron end othoer rn*iiz, qusa-nies,
mneIn«i and Othd&r dePoxtte ansi Proper-
ties andi tb dtg for, ciredoe, rae, crush,
waah, amelit. roaet, a--eiy. ahlyze, ris-
duoe and emnalg'anate anid Ootowi.s
treat ores. mietals and minerai "Ub-

r' u.c'es cf Al kInde, w1heihrr beqongtng to
thse COexisAny or lot ani ta rensier thé
mmune nierchantable. ani to Se4 andi

'othenwia d&M~ose of f*1o aime, or an>'
part luhereof, or uw intenest thermn, ansi
genaralig toe ax-y on thse b-u,,teeaa of a

mnlung, mnlUixig. redciutâme aýns devel-
iiiet c'enipaiy; up

<4» To aKcluire byr purchaaae. laase, con-
cecao, kenr.exichir, or other [ s-çaA

ttitle.mine. mabglaznds, reeniineajts,
min rai reertiieis or an>' itereet there-

in, m-ine»ata- ansi ores; a.nd -sminùing ciaii,
uPU-10, POWera, PrIdesÈ-i, 'wtater andi

otih'r rigUits, paitent righiu, pIreceas andi
fT hatcior cilhe-r ontrAveznves andi

eitiher aliszoluitsiliy or &.

t8 Z'Tb-tPahag"nts, ýornt;ractons or
otherwiae ansi to eiae, Laet und-ex
tice.nee, seWi, diSPoSe ot and utherw~ise
desil wth. he sanie or riy> part t-hser

(0) To oenstru.ot, me-intaànr. ailtr, iakr,
wsrk saisi operate on the prnerty ût thie

-W1f1IS o? , ------a*. , . _ 1 -

a,
- -i-I.

genemxutiocn or producsiion of stea, reW--
trir, Pn-unatc hydraulie, or other pow*r
or force; akso linos ssf wre4 poaes, tua-
neia, cSndu;ite, works ad aippZances for
the stxa-iig, &eIi'vry a.nd traxnilaon
unider or ahove g7-ournd of gteuni, rese-
trie, pnircsnaitic, hydr&ujic or othe
Power or f cre for an>' purpoar for wbiteh

tAie al»e rnàY be uOed, andi to Oontrac-t
w Ltl an>' eon>nyq&r or person upont such
ternns as~ are aigres upSa to oonnect
thle onmPanly's liines of Wtir, pKias.q tun-
nets-'. coSittits, works and appiliamces
Ivit'h tlýIOa Of nnY ffcli oornpe.nh or per-

snans geznEýraily to carry on the buai-
ness of generating, pyroducing andi tzuns-

mtnu tfoum. etri-, pnouirnattc. hy-
drulc r other power or foxrce; tea ,w-

quire b,.y case. purchase, or otlherwise
steau, bo'tjepneuiniaji, hyidraulic or

otiher peiwer or force, and to usle, seil,Leaffe or uthe-rwise diýs-oKse Of the Sanie
andi SU Pm'&r and terce Pnoduced by> the

cSn1p-Wr, pL'ovided. howeivor, ttiat any
sale distrIbuton or rim misiM of olec-
ti, pnemlnLtàdcý hYdrs.iuc or ather pow.-r
or force boyoeld ithe lin;ds of tise cm-
pany shaâ be oul>ier-t te local ansi mouni -
càpat reg'niati<xns;

(e) To takre. acquire andi hiols as, the,
eonsudeatuen or ores, meltes, or mnin-

ceffmàS Sil or otherwise digposesi of, or
for goode qupUied or for w'ork dâme bï
cnonýtrnt or otihei'wiae sharea, dèbein-
Lu rus bonds or oliher seicuri tier of or in
.ny other ObnuPalnj ha-ving cgbjectke stitu-

bar teo thuoee of tise conipan>' and] to -leli
or otherwL, d-oe of thse Saie, not-
w#thtaaidssg thse pro>vLqdons of section
44 of Ilie ad Act-

(f) To msa.nufeertiure arnd diei iii logs,
lunniber. tinÏber, Wood, inoel. aill arýticles
itO the na"anutcre of whtih wnnd or

metal e1nter and] aI kmnsis of n«tieri
PrOduKets ansi bY-qarodsucts thereof:

(tg) To bjuild upon. dereiop, oubtivate,
farm, aettie and ntherwkse ianprs>ve and
utilise thse lends of tise consparLy and to
le-ad, -L or otherwise deail wjth or
dim>Dpo8'u cffie -lamie ans to ai end aýs-
sist t»' wusv of bonus adiinces of ma-ney
or o)tiserseisoc, wth or w1thout aeroort>',

arOt±kr'S and intenlng ,sttiera upen any
lIardsI bellizigim t or aols] by thse <tar-

pan>', or in tise aei.glubourhood cd s3uch,
lI&ss and geineralY to Prorfnote the set-
tilffment of surfil lands; >

(11) i 'lpumohafle or otherwise acqui rA
and unidertake ainsi aaaunle Sa or a>'
parlt of tise( as-seLts. buaie-sn, property,
Piviýlege, rientracûta nighss obligationsandi liabibWt is cf axw> perSon, firm or

oenY oarxi-3jng on an>' bueinesa whioh
this com.ypersy i« autbonze-o to carry (in.
or anv bueiness imilear thereto or pos-
se.issedK of pr'osert;y. suiteble for thea pur-
posvs3 thereof-,

0t) To maise and assist in raislrsng more>'
for and] to add biy way of bonus, Ioan.
proniise,. endoIcrsenent, gularriatee or oths-
erw-tso einv emeporitbon ln thse capital
51t5Mk if wbskh thse oomnaiiyc Pols sheres,
or with whtch lit ana>' have bueiness re-
batkffns, ioid tn sot as cînploym-e agent or
nienager cf an>' aoiso corporations, aind
to gueaarte tise nerfonrnsqus of ico(n -
trar'ts biy env.% %uch corporation, or by
eny person or pe-rsonsý with whoen tise
cismpttns' nsy have businvess relations;,,

(j) To build, acquire, urwa, charter,
mNavigate andi ".' tcini and otiher v'es-

(k) To apply for, prihae or otheprwiage
acqubte an>' patents of inventIo. traits
miarks, copyrights. or ssirilar privileges
reWAtng to or whlrth naay be deeffmes use-
fui txi thse eornpay's -business.,mui to, sait
ow otiserwiae dlnspose int thse sarne as mna>
be ileemed expedien-t*

«1 To join. con.tsolidate sMd aunalga-
uate w*.h an>' porsoxn, Societ'y. oeuPay
or oorsoratlon ce.rrying ons a bminre
almIls-ar ln sehele or in perat to tlt nif
thts coinapan-V insi to pa>' or rocelve tise
p)rierP ig-reed iisoon tin nash oLr lin pai-up

mmd ssm-aaesable hanres, bonds or de-
beitrsor ter-ccir'lties, or gruaran-

te&es of tise co>apn>';
(m)a To deveiop or islt tn devrioping

ahi>' siuxJUlar-y or e (tetlrorpan>' oar-ry.ln2
on ui ½aAnos of a ibr n;kkatuire o-r gra
te tiiat oftiis fC.CiI5 ah ins] te become
sîhexNeloidena tin tise, ,%ints:

(in) To eýnter lito isartnera"iip or :nt
an>' arwa.aguenn for santng profits,
linicn Ott interesta, c-o-oipeMetIsas, j"nrt adi-
vý,natre. reriPrçxal oonceýss!an or otiser-
wsse with an>' parmion or conspasy ary
itng,! onr erg,giePýd in, o>r aubout tn carry
on or enag i. ny' bu.-ineas or týranr-
action wlhlih the Nonhp:,n> ja authiorlard
to carry on. or eng-ag.e in:

(o) To es. itor otiserwlaeý, disposeý
efti propert>' a'ns asicets of tise coin-

pan>', or iny- part th-ef.for sues coin-
aldecration a.s the comptsnn ria> dem fit,

ixsc!i.uding hae, ebntrsor eu-
beas of any c(rspsn'y;

(P) To do all acwts andi rxemclee aIl[
poýw.ers an4i caqrrty on sutif iri o an<A,-
dente-l to tit dite ca.rrytag cuit of th-e
objecta for wihilh tise comawpan>' iascr
porated andincaa> to ensable thse coini-
prtv fo profitaibly carrýy on lIts udr
taki-ts,:

(q) To do aIl or an>' cf thse aýbove
thd!ngs rs priunelspala., agents or a:ttomney.,

'r'he operaitione cf thse ,omipas' we bis
carr.ed eun thirougl,ýhouut thse Doniin*ns of

Canad ens] q nlsreee > tise n«gr>e ->f
Oaadan Catuimeýt & Moontarie. Minuiz

Corrypen>' Liitýes." wtth a eruopilm stock
of tart>' tisowrans dd'lsrs, dtvicied Anio
40,000l sihae-es of nadollar easois, and] tise

paaay to e i t the City of Toronto, in tise
Prcwiigee of Ont.&r!o

»aited at thse office of tise Secetmr> of
lt.ameIof tiba 24th do~y oW 14'b-

THOMAS MUELVEBT
Unde-8ocetaryof State-
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-fi Mney Makes Money
Don't keep t hot f ew hundred dollars on
"'ch.ock" in an accoirnt earng no intereet,
or only a paltry- 3 %.
Invem t l a a 5 % Mort~.g Debemnum of thie Standard
Reliance bMortga Corpoatin.
Thouuma of fartants s»d townspsapls are holders of
out Delientrea.

A nd »~ain m oef o; ir movacy hms lsen lest.

A $1,000 Debenture at 5 % for lire year. pays $2 80 li
intereat or 26 % gaia. 1h in one of d»i »font. if not the.
mafoat lav.ament,, for nover a dollar bias been lait la
Ontarlo Moigage Dobentures.

Woulâut you lîk. to invest your mof.y to eana oqual
profit? A14lht thon -write for our biollet about
pr.oft Eoe Saviagi. h tolls you bow te set 5 % for
liât mariag iaa"d of 3 %. Addr..a D4ept. 35

£ la *l B j

MO-.AG CORPORATION

B IancIfe.:zî Ayv SrckilT,o, Cht-

hSAN DA, El fr, ,w Ha hw

THE

INDEPFINDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNIHS A COMPLE-TE -SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

pondCes tssued by the Soclety are tor the protection of
your bmilly, sud caniot be bought, mui& or pledged.

Benenta aepayable to tihe Beneliciary tu case of death,
or to the miember Inesse, of bis total dLtabllUty, or te the
mexmber on attaling sevety years ot mgo.

Polles Intjed f rom $M0 tp 15,000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and literature apply to

FIRED J. DAkRCH, S.S.
Temple Buildings,

'Young Man!
Ai. At That First Thusand

*Ii. thdng that oonta," sa*d a
ma o n&epeln.4r WIM caens,

&ccniultedbytLrdwurk, sai
arýd wiý ir--p.tneti, "ta thue firgt
ttimuid dollars. Wh4n 7ou've
g'ot thet a,uuuft t oe yces are
besleung to get sawhere, and
with the t stert Yeuidwu want to
ke.p on. I

In saving te opi tii ther,
tiiu.usnd" 7.0oi ur0tig t
capitâl necmwy t0 enal yS to
avaIl youraeIf or »M» ct theo op-
por±urniUee c.ogoinu p<w«&Iaw
themicelves for Iueoman s&M mul-
tiplythig tht capftal.

We credit intoe.St at three nid
oe-half per cent. en evry dol-
lar deped 'wiL us, thus mawteri-
&DIy ieistkig ln fts acomxnîîlstion.
One dollair opens rii aooou.nt Be-
gln ±o-diy.

E Q. STEVENSON, S.C.R.
. TORONTO.

CawthraMuIock& Co.I
1 Mulers of

Trento Stoa ck catte

Brokers
and

]Bankexa

12 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO, CANADA

GAR JIUl-ALC TZIT

q MONEYANDq
Reasonls for Good Humour

WHATEVER ithe future may hold Uic indications of present day busines
prosperity are good: reasons for optimistic outlook at least so long as thbe
war lasts are not f aa to seek. For example, Canadan farm implement

manufactiîers, who bave been called on ln the past tbree months to fill tie
demand for' farma implements in the west, report that this year's business la
sbowing buig increasee over iast year and aiso as compared with 1914. In the
aggregate, trade is running 40%/ above 1915. Fairmers are evidently takig
advaintage o! last year's large proft.s to secure additional machinery.

Then cornes good news fromt the flour Imillers. Owing to the preferential

duty ,o! 24 cents a barrel, Canadian milling comipaie-3 have been able to de-

velop a profitable tiade with Trinidad, and this wlll probably be furtber en-

Iarged. Iniports o! flour inte 'Prinidad declined Iast year. but despite that fact

thbe Onadian flour Increased slightly, being 201,720 barrels, as compared witli

201,675 Vwo years ago. The development of the ouftside markets lias been A

fe.ature o! the niliHng business durîng the pas9t few years, e.t lea.st ln so far

as the l.arger companles are concerned.
Meaintime botter business methods axe increzsing the net profits of many

concerna as ln ths case of -the G.T.R. For tihe flrst four montbs of 1916 lte

gross earnings o! the Grand Trunk were £561,000 ln exce8s o! the anme trne

a year ago, while the increase ln expenses amounted to only £280,800, so that

net earnings showed a gain of £ 280,200. The detailed report shows that the
Grand Trunk Western grons inorea.ed £131,850, whùle the expenditure de-

clined £5,450, a reumarkable showing. London advý'ces state tbat thé earnÉngs

of tihe road would proxebly le"d to, inprovement, il, Uic securities were It not

f or the condition 0f the mnarkiet.
The Brlitle Treaeury will take a band ln the buying o! Oanadian saecurities.

This bas its cieerftrl bearing <yn Uic seveiral situxations. The list 0finvestmnent

securities 'whih will be bougMa by the British Treasury in coanectiOn wâitls
American doliar securk-y mobiliza'tion sciieme includes thie Bell Teleiphone of

Canada 5 % bonds, Citnadian ^Pacifie com.mo stock (for loaus only, not Pur-

chaïe), C.P.R. 6% noter, I"Sos" bonds and stock, Montreal Liglt Heoit

Power 4 %% nid 5% bonds, Mentreal Trmwamys 5% bonds, Ontarlo Power

Co. 5%c,, sud ontai Transmission Coý bonds. As a resuit of this scbeme It

ta probable tbat large quantities of these 6ecurities will pans froX lnglishl nVo
Âmericaa bande.

Perhaps the. moat importtant newe 91 all la front the Unâted Sta-tes. Canadiafl
fin&ncring lu 'the uilte States since the ýwur began-theat is in les thaxi

years-iias been, over $200,000,000, and the Wall St. Joural eays tilat this iS

lncreaslng. May sales o! Canadian, provincial and municipal bonds'acros tbe

Une totalled $7,000,000, nd June bas alreadY surpassed, that figure, Wli pros-
pecta good'for furtiier sales et an early date. Canadia M, of coursee not bor-

rowlng sny mre in the Fingllsh ma.rket, but Uncle Samt le proving a 'willig

banker to an extfn.t thei la surpaseiing the fondcst aniticipition'o f a f ew years

ago.
»Thtis le ail "to thc good" for Canada.

More Branch Banks
T HFRE wcre 3,292 branches of the Cauiadian chartered banks at tlhe end

Tlo! last month, coipared withý 3,261 on July 3sit, 1914, so that tbe

number bas, lncreased 31 sînce* war beg'an. ln the last fire maoathe Of

1914 there were more branches opened than thIose cloý;çd tbree montbs, duriag

last year in aine montbs, an'd tn -the first five mnontbs o! titis year ln tlffo meinths.

ln*uin Our Railway Credt

C ANÂ]X&'S financlal standing in Ea-glan-d bas not 'been benefitted, in the
c llghtest by tie receut blstory o! the Algoma C entral and Hudson BaY

Rlal 'way. A Bill promoted Iby thc Algoma Central and Hudson Bay Rail

way w'as Ipasaed by the Caitadian House of Commnous on Marcb 20 and 1assmited

on April 12, accordlng te a -writer l4, the Pqiancial News of London, ?'uturE

investors In Ca.uadlan Rafl1way and Industral fire mortgage bonds specýfica1lY

seoured on certain detalled assets abould take careful note 'o! thc tiýme4ab]E

o!. ,these transactions.
On Aligust 25, 10,15, they were a-.4ked to ileposit bonds in a bliad pool. Or

February 25f 1916, the details of the scheme are published; on Mardi 24 the

coafirmatory meeting ile held, when tIour bands ocre b'cld up in favour ef the

comnanttce's proposaIs sud about 200 against them.

On Marýcb 20, four days before the bond-holders' meeting 'oas beld to confira

the sehenie and authorize the Bill, the Bill was actually passed by the Canadiai

House of Commons u-pon a preaunhie, whlch set out thte consent o! theý bond

holders, whlcb had not tben been obtaiined.
On April 12 the Bil recelved the Assent o! the Governor-Gýencral of Canadal

that these practlcally defeucele-gs Railway bondiiolders were te lue deprived 0i

their principal asset and mulet ln usurieus intereat for Uic benefit of the

usurping Terminais Co.
Thie legal question as te 'ohetber subscribers to tbese bonds bave any remeFdi

against the parties reýsponslble for lte lqs1ie in this country uvill no doub'

recelve careful considera-tion Titere arc niany features o! Uice muatier the'

'would net unake a very favourable Impression in a Court o! Justice ili thbý

country. Tbe Bondholders' Defence Committee ln England bad elaborati

arrangorments made for brlngiug the whole matter luetore the Canadiani Leg15

lature; but these arrangements tool i Ure. The Rallway Committee andl tbeil

advilsers tootk good care, and wltb goOd reason, froin their pOint o! vlew, th8'

the Camadîsu Leglelature 8ilould bave n-o time te hear the other sîde.

We shall lue 11nteresteal, sys the sarne -B'rt$ih wrIter, te bear soin. d4

-wliUt tii. Canadian aut2borlties tblnk on finding that thcy bave beeu hustled -huA
1~iiz made nart4es to a seberne so disaetrous to their credit, at sucb a critie9,
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The marvellous clay and coal deposits of Estevan, the Saskatchewan City of Power.

___O KNOW ?
kT THERE ARE

INE BILLION

SIS OF LIGNITE

:)AL IN AND
D'ER ESTEVA'N

elve mines are already
eration, with a yearly
of 500,000 tons. The

:chewan Government
.ect a briquetting plant
ýe this coal convenient
"pîing and domestic
Tiption; and the cost to
flsumner will be HALF
PRICE, of coal now be-
ý.d. Estevan's fuel and

supply has no, rival
iere in the West where
is grown
at Ineans
cost of

One of Estevan's coal mines seen from, the inside; and
à few kilns of the Estevan Coal and Brick Company.

THAT THE CLAY*
BEDS 0F'ESTEVAN
ARE THE -RICH-

EST IN WESTERNý
CANADA

Clay found by a freak of
nature in the same hole in
the ground that contains the
fuel requireci to work it. Re-
sult-- economic production
of brick, tile and hollow-ware,
sewer pipe and sanitary
ware. Millions of Estevan's
famous pressed bricks have
been'shipped to other cities.
They stand to-day in such
pro ,minent buildings -as Win-
nipeg Technical Schools,'
Saskatoon Schools, the Bran-
don Asylumn and various

postoffices and
other bt)usiness
structures in
the West _ ,-

Estevan has pure water,
One of the most perfect
*anItary systemus In
Canada, lightIng unsur-
passed, educationiai ta-
cilities unrivalied, low
rates of In,,,rance, and
the 1912 building per-
mita amnounted to

$250.000.

12,00
pros.

'ltory,
"Scon»

Ito

8ev-
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F CO4.fiMMERCE

IMPREGNABLE
During 1915, assets of

the Sun Lfe of Canada
increased 16 per cent. to
$74,326,423 - mucli the
largest resources held by-
any Canadian life comà-
pa-y.

Here is true
KODA K
eficiency

XOU cari make a photograph with a pin hole for a lens. Cheap cameras have
Ismall lenses, with correspondingly sinali openiings--but fast enough for snap-

shots in a good light. As you get into the botter gradtAs, the lenses grow
larger.

Truc efficiency requires a-lens of fairly long focus that will work with a large
opening--a big lens in a big shutter. That's the kind you find in thc No. 1
Autographic Kodak Special. And with it a shutter that has a speed up to 1-300
of a second. Here is true efficiency with nothiug sacrificed to more littleness.

And in every detail of construction and finish this littie camera shows *evidence
of having corne from the factory where honest workmanship lias become a habit.

No. 1 Autographic Kodak'Specia, for 2j x 31 pictures, Optimo shutter with variable
speeds from one second to 1-300 of a second, àlso-time action, with Kodak Anastigmat lens
f.6.3, focal length 41 inches. Price, $40.00.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limnited

At gour deafra's. Toironto

liat point they m
Idxi't 1 dop't reme

for saine miles
a.nd that when

Plnehie's lame it
itie same tlme in t

The Old Shoebox Buî
(Concluded from- page 9.)

cerne &,wn--.and to-morrow all left
would be a timothy nieadow wft.h sti
of sawdust.

What did 1 care? %evenge was
wanted now; nvt on Maggie, but oz
Y-uth who had so bypnotized ber bY
bein.g audacieus.

A ferw M29es out past the last sous
the circus where the rigs began te
zie off Into the concession llnes ai.
ilust ws.s Just thick eîougli to
easily and flot so thick as to nmrke
goi.n, I slowed up. About forty
went by. Bob at first gingered vI
thls. But he soon sobered down t(
what 1I irtended to do.

Presen-tly-then about sevenmie
tr'wri I gazed back et a rig that
comning along enarter thazi most. I
sec lits top. And the top was up.

That 1 surmised was Bave Be-c
rig.

Bob surmîised as much wben I i
again.

Just jogging along wben Up cani
top rig iind it turned out to pass.
saw tbai and let blmiself out a tu<
tien. The other horse did the sanie.
let out another tu<ek. And the race
on.

"Clit off the road,' barwled Dave.
'Rorn- enou.gb for two,' gays I.

don't you go by?"
Dorwn went the top to let the

slide over.

''Dave." screamed Maggle. "Don,

Dave emnttted a yell. That seni
horse into a lepe. 'rhe dust was
flying in a cloud'and the telegraphi
were going te the rear at a terrible
Dave bhad no idea he ooUldn't get
that aId shoebox buggy welgh-ing hie
much again &.s hie top rtg. So he
et It--4i]l I flnally gave Bob bis
qtretcb and that qettlpd It. The t41
slowed up. Sa did 1.

"Say, Mr. Ben Hur," I remiarkE
the quiet, <f the mldnight, "yaui
seesn te go by very fast."

He Tnade, ne reply and let bis
lawdle a bit, I knew wh.at ýhe would
turn Up the next concession to avuld
and he did. I tu:rned ol<l Bob and t!
Lbe.s Up the qaïnie concession. Thf,
gLn mileË of cuilieus jog-trotting
seineitines 'alklng, when we g-t
narrow bush roades with only oe t
T»bey knew 1 was net far behind.
doubt he bad bis loft arn round Mý'
ail the ,while and very Ilkely klsseý
a nunber oif lines In the da.rk c5Jr
of those 'buh, rmade.

when we got out of theit sectic
bush roads Imte another eld sýettle
where the roads were better 1 saw
there wasn't a bomise or a sehool-hoil
a church or aný' sort of place til
seemed te have meen before.

Mgueb te mny surprise Dave and Mi
.begin ta slack up. Presently at a c
roads they stopped. ,The.re Wasn't
on t.he ree.d. Ail the bouses were
1 oould hcar Maggie argulng vebel
wlt.h D)ave, and bilm maing scerrnd

pesad the borse paiwlnq th-e dus
~say,"I inmadýe bold to augge-st

the rear, "dcon'-t you people thlnk Y,
,0ot?

No reply.
"AI] rigbt," says 1 as cheerf>uly a-'

sible, "Se be 1. But allow me te t
ont a hint Miss Malene"--a 1 drOy
alonsisde end stopped.

I1 knew tb&t ai»' other tlinm and
Dave woiiid ha.ve fetched old Bob R
wtth his whlp.

-TL horse I'm dnivlng9,- say
*çncws all these road-s in bIs sle-eP-
yon have t o à$eil te follow this oI&d
box bugg'y aM~ you'll pet home."

"-Cu.rse," I added-ýquite irresit
"if I wanted te be nast. I could Ja
the lsiw thait the lady corne and
witb me ini the eld shocbex. But
would burt ber feelings and 1 don't
te do that-.'

1 jogged shead and let Bob find 1111
~ba.ok te tho Cetre Roe.d frein wh4cl
foik8 behhnd would bu able to get
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Conduried by

s ail correspondence ta) the ('hess
Canaduan Courier, 30 Grant St..

BMNO. 51, b>' W. J. Fsaulkner'
Ut> conxnpod fur the "C'ourier.")

aak,-R. S andi Kt Stock.)

Black.-p'ive pieces.

Whlte.-Eleven piecea.
te Plaly and seisatmt n

twelve.

Lita>' excellent fantasia by Mr.
'r I 110ft In,01uted ian the ïolve's
ioitet, te two protaleRns for
2' given below. Solution, how-

11t be acknowtedged.
tet sclver's commenta on our
r cOntributed problenas. The>'

>e incisive andl deoidedly brieif to
pulitcation.

Correction.
ito.49 should have been gIven

ee-intover.

solver's Ladder.
Second week,

No. 45. No. 46. Total.

.bs2 3ale 2 a 8

i-N.4 ,*coket b>' 1. Rt-BS,.
sP- Iont u as thea solution by Mr-.

litecir si tha-ee Points on
cunt.

1T0 Correapondents.

Rý): lcaseal te final you out of
andi hope p>eraiaanenatly au.

'In No. 52, by Giargia Guideili.
CoosnPanaon. Sclving Turne>'.

?Feb., 1916.
% t QIt?; Q ait K137; R. ai)t
1ý Bai RRSl; Rts ait Q5 anti

Rat R4' Q &t KR8: R aIt KRL2;
ýRqandi 1<13; Rata at K7 anal

N âit QB4, 1<5 and 1<15.
White taates In bio.

Oblem No. 53, b>' V. Marin..
11

u> LaPez, Aung., 1899.
(Ohianieleon Ficho.>

Rait K7, Q ait QR5; R at Raq;
B3anal i<Ss;q; P :tt K2.

atQ5; B et KKL7: Kta. ait
K8aq' Ps at QR6 anid KItS.

n"i>t ates in three.

SOLUTIONS.
In No. 47, b>' 0. j. Deuismore.

e6 ýR;2. R-B4. Kit moves;,
ut ýovea 2. RxKt, K-IS; 3,

'n No. 48, by Glorglo Guideili.

K-4dis. ehi; 2- Rt-KO mate.
t lla dis.c; 2. B--QG mate.

Kt lta i. ch; 2. Q-Q6 maLte.
KK;2. Kt-Q3 mate.
tra;2. Rtxp mate.

Sqfniate Ira> Shinkra..
Ka 6 Q ait KRt; Is, et

leK7 sait RKt3 andl KRL4;
~;Rtk Kt Rat Qaq; Q at 1(14:

Kt R 2; p ai Qu2. Sel!-

SOLUTIO~N.
t8ca; 2. RxKtcli; 3. R (B?) xIulch

RN AUSTRAIA.

lo'wlsg renaartaly
gain.e fromi the

te .Anuadal 1915, an

Mialcoalm Sim

King'a Gambit.

Wllaite.
J. K. Younkman.
(Ralgeorle.)

1. P R4
2. P-K4

Iý iB 134
5. Ca.sleýs
6. P-Q4
7ý P 113

9.K.l 132

14. B--R3
1-5. Q-Q2 (b>-
16. RPXP
17. Q-B2
18- Q -Q-iq (ti)
19, P 01(14
?0. Px.P
21. B--Kt2
22. 21 Rsq
23. QxB
24. 1' 14
25. RxmP
26. 1' RI
27. 111 _K
28. R 125
29. Kt-14
30. Rt Rt6
3L. RtXR
'2. QIlxKP
33. RxRch
34. QxKta-h
35. Rt 137 (g>
36. RxBch

7. l-KPch
?8. R K6!
39. P-Q5 dis. ch
-l0. BxaPcl
41, Kt-KR8ch

Black.
E. A. Coleman.

(Claremnont.)
1. P-K4
2. pxP
3. P RKt4
4. B K.t2
5. P Q3
6. Et-KIli
7. Q-K2
S.t 11E3
9. B 1(3

11. QKI -Q2
12ý Kt-114 (,)
13. CaaatJes KiR
14. P-QIB4
15. 1' Kil

B ', xKKtp
17. B-B3 (c>

19, PxQP
'4

22. BxKat
21l. P-Kt4

24. PxP
25. KV 113

l' --- K 4 (t)
27. Q-Q2
28. ExP?
.19. Rlt it
31) .) QK2
2 1. 13-,3
31. 0.15 if)
33.1 lt Bsq
34. PXQ
25. 0_O 133 <b
36. RI

:17. K-Kt2
,18. Q 115
39. l>_133
40. QxB

TI'aaigns (i>

(a) So far foile>wlng a correspondence
gamne between Peo-grad andi Mosarow an
1879. losre the Moacow pla>'eps uaavedt

12 . t 1(1; 13. P-B4, Rt-R4.
Oh) 15. P-Q5 sesiuis a sîtronge-

alternative.
(c> A poolr Position for this Bi»hep.,

Posaiàbl>' 17 .... BFxRt, autal if 18, QxB.
Q-Kt4 would have borin more -;.tis-
factor>'.

(di) tan thbe lig'ht oaf futurre events ibis
proves a waste move. Botter, pea'hiaps,
waa B-K.

(s) Black dosal mat fesar 27, PxRt, lie-
cause of 27._QxRfch; 28ý KtxQ,
RxRtoli; 29. K-B2. QR-Ksq, flimeaten-
lng mate b>' Kt-R18!

(f) B.lack stakes sadi en kIs l.hreatcned
mate. but his sacrifices are nmet b>'
counfaa--aacrlilces, leading to an ex(cet-
ingiy pr-att>' finish.

(g> A, fine move, ta whÀxarali ere seans1
nos adertuate repi>'. Ifr 5... -S
thon 16. RxBcah, R; 37. RKlh
K--Kt2; 38. P--Q5 dis, oýh, P-133; 39.
Kt-K&oli. R-B2; 40. R-138ci. iK-K2;
41. BxPch. R-QI: 42. R-08 iat. If

41QxB, thon 42- RxQ, Kilt; 43.
BxRP ins e.isiy.

Or 35 ... t-R4. If 36. P---Q5. ta hesa
36 . R... t-BS; (If P-133: 37. R (Ksq>)
-.. K7 anutes in, a fow movea>): 37.P-6
KtaR: 38. RxKi. P-Kt6; 3-9. B-R4, P-
B6; 40. BxP, QxP; 41. P-Q7. Q-Ktl cli,
rraws b>' perapetuai check.' But .16. Iti
&th. KR. 37. R-Kâca. K-lPt-2; 'tg P-

Q5 dlie. eh. P-131: (f 38 . t--BS,
then 39. P--QS. P-K6; 40. B-K4. If
liera 3 ... P-O. then 40. Kt-Q5.)
39. RCt--K6 chi K-B2; 40. R-BS ch, R-
K2. 41. B-Q4 wins.
(,h) Andi ta tis anaS.. whic"'h prevents

P-Q5, w.hite lis a cruahing rejoindron
bis 38thl maya.

(1> A ,;Plendid gainre of attaoýk anal
courtter-attaok. lahe 1deaI for a oorres-
Pondeica s'amie. Eý'caaa tlleio lser must
have enloyeti lt!

END G1AMIE NO). 9.

By A. Troltzky.
White: K att 1(1(2; Q att KBsýq: B at

K(18; Rts ait QK)t8 eus! K115; P :at KR2.
Black: KC at KiKiS; Q at Kaq; Ris ait
QKL.2 a)nti K118: Ps ai QBG, K6 amat K(1(1.
WhlzJte ta p i> nal wba.

S;OLUTTION.

K-Kt2 (b); 3. QY.Rtcli, R Rt3' (c); 4.
Q-(4-c-h. K-Rt2!; 5. Q-R5-ci. KR 12
(dl); 6. Q--RIaIt. R-Kt2!: 7. Kt-B5ch,

R<-Ktaq; S- Q-R8cli. K-112; 9. Q-Bceh
andi mates lexat traie.

(a.) 'li. sLnd>' la &I ttte coniuplex.
Whl ite, of 7,ouirae, tjars.teuaa 2. Kt--Q6,Aia

TI' 1i... -Kt4; 2. P--'4ch, 1<-RiS
(If 2...K-B5; 3. Kt--Q6)t; 3. Rt-
R6ch. and mates ir four. If 1.Q-.

Bsnq: 2. Kt-R4.ch. K-Eb2 (if k«K-t'4; 3.
Q-Kt'ola, K-B5; 4. B.-K5*3ýh andi

wii te, Quseei>; 3. Q-R? ch , R an<aves;
4. Q unates. If 1 ...... Q-Qsq, Qx.Rt or
Q-IS: 2. Rt-Q6Ira, etc.
(,b) If 2.. C. -114; 3. Q-Brich. K<-

115;, 4. Q.-R3 ch.
(c) If R crse. Wbtlte either mates or

wiraia Lias Q aLt once.
(4) If 5.... K-Ktoq; 6 QK Si,K

noaves; 7. Kt-95 n oit Q-1prbr
aibout tie rme ItfiLg

BRAIN WORKERS
Requfre The Most Nourishing Fi"d
in an easily digested forin. O'Keefe's
t3pecial Extra Mild Ale contes under
both heads. It lias the ricli nutriment
of the choicest barley inait froin which
it is brewed. And its food properties
are readily assiinilated by the system.

Speciat
EXTRA MIL1D

ALE
The Beer That

As A lways O. K.
Insiat on havîng

Th0'Keefe Brwer

Ce. Uited.i Tornto.
GftIAi AU 0 OKuefe bersar

ZZT"bow breweci oeil' trou pure
bartey wat ebolost
bop$ ani fiutered watera

U47

Legal Notice

Sait. & Potash Company of Canada
Liiited

PU3LEC MotIce li herchy gtven that
under the Etrst Part of chip>ter 79 of

the itevîsed Statutem cf can.ada. 1906,
kinown as "'Pe ComperLil Aet,' le.ttere
patent have houaniIssued under thie Seai
Of the SeOMruy 0f Strate of C3anasta,
bearing date 9., 24t.h day 0f Ee.bruary,
1016. incoporsatlng Thonias 'Anderson

B-oesa. -ids J. Oaie Caras, b&rristersw-
at-Iaiw. Chaffles Oeborne Wood- civil en-
gloser, JoÊhfi Symrnes HkbhknswwtrU and!

-George 9Brokine 8Iwing, aoeountants. anid
Mary Id1aý Keays anda Margareit Surge-
noc. stene'raiphers.. aiti of the City of

Ottaiwa. in t'he Provinee of Ontarlo,, fur
the fo]laiwng purpes, vfz»

(a) To importm0uc. ninfwtr-,dàitt,
meahYl.te. buy, saeJi end 4iea in chemi-

calas lris expalosives and YtlLer Pro-
duct. wlheh:r sirnp1e or co>nx>ou4uîed
wlth otiher tnis

(b> To purchase. t-ae o>n loa-,i or
otherwise aoquîre (eýbher witah or wi'th-
out tahe suinfaoc> Ln'y cnal, iron o)r cather
minoara tend, m4nlag gTiound or m incrais,
and a.niy mnarlg righLt,, g'rantis. cooces-

hecredltLmenrts or other proptertv' Xasc-
sary for the aàvantaýeo-us poseoaeio
andl use a« the mines or worka of the
oorvarny or aniy initeregt therein respec-
tivelY and to ýeaýr'h f'or. get. win. quarry,
hum, make anernhiantable, pdi so, asi,
disgpose 0f or otherwise des!l wvith ooal,
ores, nieaila, minora&s, anal a.ny sub-
abaneesl of te earrth;

(c> To inaport, purclhajae, a.cquiLre,si.
antolt, coneatra.te, quarry, reýduçe, dis -
tiI. xnerthaylate. ts'eat, ejitruct, reflue or
prowiuce li asaï mnaur whs.ioepv-& b'y

ay procs wtxae'ver andi demi la In an

evwry kind;
(e) Te) equLren> onçeao3, as

rihs pMBMal Pnvlgý wa-Io,

aeefn to the oSrpany capable of bemng
tuqxied to accoant, andl b work. do,'elop.
çci r7<out, exercîse andl turn to £LccOunt
the sein.;

(f> Tuo deveLoqp the resouaees of anal
t ;ra bn acoont an>' lands anti any rights
over or conneotet wlth tand be4ongmng to
or lIn ivtdgh faie canapsW la ierested.

qdin partdlcrar b>' cleanig, dreaaîng,
foo .planting, ouiltivstlng builing,

iamp rcing, fa rimîng, iarrgatig, g'razing
or otrhea-wil howsoever:-

(g> To enraufacttare, bu>', seil, export,
iport, andl deel an goods, aes andl

merohandise, axmpceed of wood, cemerit,
cIa>'. OH. ohmxuieS" or anetaàs or an>'
congbùdn'aonas 0f suoa mater-iais or azay
of thuan wiatah each otfher or with otiher
meaterbale;
(.h) To cairry on arty otiier bueineffl

(,wh"tjhe>r m Atotu ring or otherwse>
wldh may> se-cam to the company eagpa.ble

of bedng conavenient>' car-ed on in con-
n4e'a'tion wth its buaineas or calculeal
dire.oty or indirecit>' to enluince ithe

vndiue of or render profLtaible ,any Yf the
ccunpanty's property or r-lghts:

(ij To acqukre or undiertake the wtbole
or auj>' pmiit o!f the business. propertv andl
IiallbýIatieas of any porion or emiipÉtny
ca.rryalng on an>' businesis whtoh the 'roua-
parau la arthorlasal fo currmy on, or paS-
se.esed of proper>' suitable for thet Pur-
Poe of aLlie cotpan>';

WJ To app>' fur, puruhas-e or otitorwiie
aixofre, an> patents, lacenses, conees-
sions anal the lile. conferring an>' ex-

diselve or non-exdiasIve, or Unmlted r4aatt
t'O uase, or an> secret or othor informa-
t1om ao to amw inventiona whieh ma>' seers
capable of tmdig u&eti for an>' of the pur-
poe of thae ocanpan>'. or tahe aciuisition
of wNha may> seeni, Socuated àirect t>'
or 1ndk-dtty ta benellt the oeParty. andl
te use. eaer-cise develop or grant l4consa
Inre,>et of, or oýttrwqe topai ta iac-
oumrt the. praWerty, i-igahta or iîsfeaxna-

lion ffl acquired;
<,k) Te enter liste partrnershlùp or iObto
an" arrangenenît for aharlng oaf profit,

unilon 0f lnter-eet, oo-operatIom, jcént aid-
venbvtes rediprooe.l om»cession ýor other-
wit, w-ith any peoewn or ocmuany curriy-
ing on or engagea In or a.bouit ta curry'
on or engmge in =Wi> bushne or trmza»-
action whkih the oonvsny la anatihorized.
bo carry on or engage In, or an>' busi-
ness or trnsactioncaalkie of ibetng con-
duacteti se as to dkrectly or j.nd&.-e-tLy ýto
benefit tÈte cornpany;, anal to tend mone>'
te, guerentee 9h.hecontruats of, or otiher-

wrine aoset an>' such a:eraon or oomnpany,
anal bu tek or ctiberiee aectaire shaures
anal secur.ttes of any mach compan>', andl
te sel., haid. re-nsue wtth or wttkaout
gutarantaee. or otahervise deal wlth M"a
ssme;,

(1) T1o taire, or otahrwdma acquire and
holal shaa.ros In an>' otaher comian>' hav-
tng ïbisota aftog»tber or in pant. aknul-
te t1hose 0f« the cSmpaay Or OexirYl n m
an> buainu ceaaible cd belng oonducted
se sas dua'&ato' or frtdireciy to benteft the.
oooepaany: anad to eel., holti. ae-Isffle. ifl
or wutlhout glus2mntee or othewiae tisai
with tie a ea aotwlthatndinz thae Pro-

v4slone of seotton 44 of the saald Act;
(ni> 'Pr> oortstnact, iprove. naulin.n

worlk, meuage, curry oult or ontrod enfr
ronds. wiye. îtramwavyq. bmranches or aid-

huma bldiages, rossi-voir, wauaercouiraies.
w'harvoe. uu&fotares, waremouae.s.
esocaie works. ahaps. stores anal other
woeks andiosvoine whloh ne>' seem
ceinuluteal dieelty, or inidirecti>' to tad-
venr thea. onnenxsn Intereets. anti ta
camtribrite ta. ambsidie or otlherwrà. as-

abi or tako par't In the. construction. inai-
provemneet*, mafIntonsoee, wairk7 - min -
aigenient, aeryilng ont or onta-cl tee'

On) Te tend nasney te, m'aitcwrs tandl
oflliier h.avirg deabinea with the co-n'anxv

anal te gu.aranfe 0O Iheprmue of
cyantiaots by anv suclip h >s

(o) Týo drsuw. mnaie, a ". ndm
extecuvte anal 1.ae proentse,-' . bil'i
of evaheng, bilsa of tadiýat'. w.
andl otheýr negoabaleb or tan:rY u

(1p) Té 9Mi or dispos. of the 'lr7
ing of the, coumas«> or amy peut i-aart> i
for suoch coneldeaitao as the cmt'~

ai> think fit. andl it pes-tiottlar f' r
ahsaresq. ýdebenture* or gecuritîes or ,"-Y
-liesr comparty having objeeta aittogether
or In part aijaidiar tur tlltose of t1he exm-
Palu'

(Q) To de ait or any tif -the nabuve
aMugm as pritpais. agualÈs. oùntrectors

or oth"rwhl(,. and oit$her alone or lIn <con-
junbotion wuth o)thers;

(r) Te de ai sýuoh otuheir tfla as axe
tncidentaýi or co)nduclv1e te the. attinaaaen.t
of the sabyve objecta;

(a) To remunaer-ata an>' persaýn or coin-
pan> for aersos rend ered or teO be roui-

dsm'sd li ie plaeing a! any alisares in the
conapanmy'e caipital s;tock, or an> deben-
tu-es or other aisourfatle;s of 11he conXuany'
or In or %bouit the. formation. or Promueo-
tion or the camrmmy.>, lis orgeualzatàm or
thse aimaluct 0f its busbreei, andi te PaY
for sente in osai> or. wiilla the. appro«vai

vaid-e'p qhames 0f the. eonPamy. or part.>'
in rnash aint pa.rty ini fully paid-uv sliares

of the (ýSnpaay.
lihe upsraat.iona e! the. om.P,îanY ta h.

c5araloal on taroualiomt tfr Drmalsiakm o!
osawa andi e-ew'here, by th(, xsmi of
"Sailta & Potaaia Qoanýpaay Of C%2a.

LAimltd," wdth a capital stock of 5lv'
laqndreti tlaousandolklars, dîvitisal hLo

500,000 share o on dollar each. and the
claI0f place of baineas of nie M14ta omin-

piu> to) be ai lte 0,>'t of Toronuto, ta the
Proviance of Oxtario.

DatKit at lihe office of the. Secretary of
Stao caf Canaôa. tiris 241th day of Fle-

T~LHOMA8 KULV2EY.
Undr-Seotw-y Oftaa
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ATHERTQN FTJRLONG,
A Brilliant Season

Now Opening.

159 Ood&ge S8t. Te4êphome College 1102

W. O.FORSYTH
Piamist and Teacher of the Higher Art of

Pianio Playlng--Comnplete Traling
for Concert Room or Teaching.

Âddress: Care Nordheitners. Toronto.

DR. ALBERT HAM
Conductor of National Chorus.

Coewervatory of Music
561 Jarvis Street, îTo-onto.

DELBERT R. PIETTE
-Specialist Teacher of

Modern Plano! orte rlaying.
Studio: 684 Bathurst Street

RICHARD TATTERSALL
OrganIst, Old St. Andrew's Presbyterian

Chiiroh.
Studio: Canadian Ac&deay of Musiv only.
Residence:

347 Brunswc,4 ve. Phone Coli. 2401

FRANK S. WELSMAN
1Planist.

Studio for Leseons at Toronto
Conservatory of Musio.

Residence: 30 Admirai Road.

ALBERT DOWNING
First Tenor Adanac Qua.rtette.
Soioist Bloor St. Pres. Church.

lius. Dir. Dovarcourt College of Music.
rhone Collage si153. Jet. 274.I AUL WELLS

Concert, Pianist and Teacher.
-Toronto Conservatory of Music-

HARVEY R.OBB
P IA NI SToront Csrvaor

THE

Prric of Coal-
Means more t"a dollars and
cents. It includes-_

Quality and Delivery
We guatrantee these -factors-

The amont of mouey a8ked.
Thi quaity assured.

The tinte of d.Iivery prouis.d.
IT'S UP TO YOU

The Standard Fuel Ciw.
of Toronto, Lihnited

28King Street East
Tel. Main 4103

TEE COMPANYx Wrru THE QUALITY
AND SERVICE

If you arc this week a
chance reader of the Courier
and you find it "good stuff-
you maly count on it Iliat it
is so regularly. It improves
on acquaintauce. Your sub.

.M..USIC-AND A MAN
An Appreclation ot the Late Michael Hambourg

By THE MUSIC EDITOR

AT the funeral of the master musi-cian, WednesdaY, of lakst week,
in Toronto, there was flot a

oaund o! mus ic. The body of Michael
Hambourg, the Russian pedagogue
and Professer of Music, was laid to
i est witb no ritual except that of the
Unitarian Churcli, conducted by two
clear-thinking men, to wbom death is
the stopping o! a watch wbule time,
continues to roll on. .Tbe funeral was
a simple, formless sincerity, as real
as the -big, sincere man of whom it
was the finale to a career -of con-
tinuons labour in the cause of good
music iu three countries.

.Michael Hambourg had praei'sed at
the piano two hours that very mora-
ing, as he did every morning. that lie
îiight be in f orm to teacli bis pupilýs
the next day. In the evening lie weut

ta a recrulting meeting, where lie
tecame excited. After lie weut home
e was taken ill. Before the tele-

phono summous ta the dçoctor lie was
dead. Ho died the wavy he wanted te
die, dropping practically at bis work
-tougx lie was virile eniough to have
had ten or flfteeu years more of
earthiy music but for excessive liard
wonk, rhaumatisrn and the depression
of bad weather. His goiug froin Can-
ada leaves a largýe vacanoy ln the
wonld of mus1<c.

Michael Hambourg was au uncoxm-
mon figure ln this country, where
unuszual pecple are becoming a very
noticeable aud iucreasing m!àiority.
Ha was a stniking figure in London,
where ha spent twenty-five years of
i-is music. Hae was a big, recogniz-
ala virility lu Russia, where, as a
youug man, lie was the frlend e!
Tcliaikowsky aind the pupil o! Nicholas
Rubinotein, with whom lie was a cou-
frere on the staff o! the Imperial Cou-
servatory at Moscow. He was blg. as
mauy Russiausz are, and o! amazing
virility. He lad shoulders like a glant
andi a strnuth of muscle that became
a vary esseutial part o! bis music.

Pbysdicafly -o much; but thi !,ast
of Mld;hael Hambourg, who wasý the
first teaher of M~ark Hambourg, bis
e'dest sou. What bis life was lin !î--
don, wbere most o! bis !a"yme;e
boru, bas. less eone-nu for ?zqa,'rs of
this patper than wbat '- atfcoèmpl!shed
and stooti for -7- je; littie less

than six years ýsince lie came liera to
settie in Toronto, bringing witb hlm
Madame Hambourg, bis two sons, Jan
end Boris, and three other chuîdren.
They came on the advice -of Mark,
~vh:o badl estimated Toronto as a com-
ing centre of music. And no musical
advent to this country ever seemed
quite so auspiciaus.

Six years ago Toronto was famous
as the home of a great choiro! almost
world reputation and of an, orchestra
well known in Ontario. ýWe bad -one
conservatory and one colle7e o! musýc.
Normally Toronto was making more
progress in music than perhaps any
other city in America. The arrivai
o! the Hamibourgs accelerated the
movement. But it -did more. There
is no denying that the establishment
of the Hambourg following injected
Into this part of Canada a musical
atmosphere and a pulse from a bigger
aud more vaniegated musical world.
Michael Hambourg, Professor and
pedagogue, was the centre of this new
movement. What he did for music
was not merely that of the formaI
pedagoýgue. It was that o! a man to
whom music was a great and abidýiug
joy which lie ws'ited to diffuse
among es many other people as pos-
sible. And in five years lie diffused
mucli.

We had the life o! a -big, epocli-
making man, who camne into a com-
munity *here mucli more 'had beeu
done than he himself could -ever have
doue by way o! getting us up the steep
sides of Olympus. What Tornington.
iu ls day, and Vogt since, with dozens
of other able musiciens, native and
lmported, have _'done was no work for
any sncb man as Professor Hamibourg,
who by nature did not understand the
Canadian people as well as we knew

ourselves-though lihe made amazing
progress ln that direction because ef
his fine, open genlallty and responsive
temperament. And lie had the equîp-
ment of 'big ideas in music te l>ack
isp bis propagande. We recognlzed
ln hlm a man o! deep anid abiding
worth to wliom enthusiaYsm-,dy lu and
day out, bour by hour, averywhere,
among ail manner of people and condi-
tions, ln I$èaltb or ln~ illness-wblc '
ie, sometimies had-N*ý.s the giieat

necessity of living. No one aver saw
Michael Hambourg iwhen lie was not
as full of enthusiasm aven music as
a boy over his gaines. Ha was aiways
fnesh up lu the mornig-and the
morning to him1 was most of the day.
After lie had doue a liard day's work
teaching-witli the expenditure o!
vital energy sucli as ouly a mnan o!
tremandous temperameut could put
forth on bis pupil, lie went out ta some
concert or some ether meeting almoat
every niglit. ls baud-clap could be
heard lu almoat every concert of any
importance. is Bravo! wa.s the first
ta break out ta epnrjurage semae par-
former. He : e-r seemed weany.
Evan wb" je .was raclked with
rheui-', p>ain lie eujoyed a good
ci--- chb a friand down Vown at uood-
1 '. lnchl and 'went steamlng away
wl-tli the anergy o! a motor-car te his
next lessop.

Michael 'Hambourg was toe busy to
be diseintented. and to fl f en-
thuslasmu te be peseiIte He
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T"He*E LADY 0F THE TOWER
A Continued Story of Romantic Adventure

CHAPTER Vil.

An Unwelcome Visitor.LANICE entereti the dîning-roo>m
'with bis mother, who bad been
on thc look-out for hîm at thc
front door. He was Inhigh

FpIrÎits at the prospect o! the mar-
rowls venture. Having grected Hîlda
and Diaz, tie ai. once plunged Into hie
final arrangements.

.II shall up anchor and stenin out o!
ralniouth harbour to-m'onrow at sun-
dçwn," lie began. -We shall procee-d
along thc coast dead slow, eo as ta
ensure that ut ls dark by Uic time we
are off the cove. TIen I shall order ail
lights out, alter the course, and ru.n the
steamer ln as near as At As sale ta go.
Fortunately there le decp water close
An shore, so that our boats will have
ta maire ehort trips. Two ate, d<olag
two Jouracys encli, ouglit te finish the
Job unitess there As some unforeseen

'"Yon will corne up fram the beach ta
supea-iftend the lowering o! Uic cases
your'self?" said Mrs. Pengarvan wist-
fully.

"Weil, iother, I had meiant thie ta
be good-byc, because I thouglit that 1
shoulti be better eiuplcy»d lu seeng
Uic stuif Auto the hoata," Lance replied.
But, peceivlng the swift disappoint-
ment on Hildn's face, lie nffccted ta
glanceer.itically ait thc Amposing array
of cases rangeti round Uic derrick, and
added: "Perliapa yen wonld be short-
liandeti wfth ernly (Jraze andi Pa.acae
and Tony ta work tIe taclele. Yea, MIh
run up froin thc shore andi lenti a band.
Tholin when At'e ail down Tony andi I
wilB clear ont andi go aboe.rd with tlie
last shipmeut-"

.i hope yen have chosen a crew yon
cn trut" said Mrs. Pengarvan. "To

use ei alest phrase, this w1ill seem
very irrcgular ta them, andi you've got
ta t.hink of 'when yen corme home, yon
know."

"'Pler. wIll be ne trouble wltb the
crc'w--thanks ta Tany'e dollars. They
are mnost o! thcm devotcd ta me, and
tic uew baude won't peacli on a dent
thnt will hnlng thein back with fuit
lyockete."

"what about Mn. l-'eglcaze' Nc ls n
very cunnlng oIt man," sali HUdaý "It
wotild net onty tic short ehlft te me
as nominal owner of the Tower, but ta
yen as captain o! 'The Lodestsr,' If
lie dId,"

"'No, Jacobi tocs net spect," ne-
pltied Lance wîtii a dry In!tonat~ion that
puzzletd hie beatr s. -13utV" lie went
an , turning te Diaz, "1that remlnts me,
Tony, 1 lave toiti vou tha.t my cheese-
paring o-wner ba,- a flashy rip e! a son
who was not ta be rcloned wlt.l serA-
ouýsly. 1 niiust take that hacle. Wilson
Pýoile-aze las taken t a nntin flic
office lale1y, andi las developeti
generat sigus of uncasiesa- I'ni net
sure of llm. Ucj may liave snielt a rat,
and for that reason 1 want you not ta
show ont ot doore again before we
sali."

Hilde. glanceti at-Uic SoutI Ameri-
ean, -3nspathy gettlng Ulic butter of
bcr amus3emeil'. For hy thc lAgît a!
their recent talle she gueeed tInt thi-s
proliibitlin was a blow ta hlm. If se,
lie did not sho(w t, axËl sle relizcd
thait the shipmciit of his guns meaut
more ta bin for the moment titan lie
'inte.rest," a-, le had caled iAt, An Mari-

goiçl Crase.
.-Right yeu are, my frieud. Yeu arc

An chiarge, and iAt is for me ta ceboy,"
liW resPonse came firmly.

.p.. avprvthingz As An trAm andtheUi

By HEADON HILL

PREVIOUS CHAPTERS.

JAOOB POLGLEÂZE. sbip-owner.
holds a mrnoetgage on St.

Runfan's Tower, the borne of

HU1àda Carlyon. Hls son W.ilson

proposes rnani.age ta ber, but As

rnCt with refusai, an~d owears re-

venoe. At this ie L*ance Pen-
g'arvan, a abiP-captaàn, arrves

borne fri a voyage wit b bi red,

Anton.io Diaz, who in on a Mecret

inission. The two Men coniceal a

k>ad c.! iron -b>c'nd boxes An a rorn

An the tower, wlth the be<) of

Nathan Oree an old flihormon.

Dïe. nieets and foa in 1f. k wlth

the aid man's daugbter,' MarigoId.

-Diaz were already assembled. Pascoe
was waling ln the kitchen tilt h.e
sbould tbe wanted?

«"Hee you are, Nathan!" criled Fii-
da, as the old ftshermnan entered. "Thei
band of Iaw.ýbreakers le now coi-
plete.1" -

"dén't-hld. ft law-hraing to
break bad laws, anud a la-w that bAnders
a brave .People fthtÎng te b. free As a
danged bad law, Miss," replted <Jz«ç,
In whist was for bim a lengthy speechi.
He was in a state of reetrained excite-
ment, the smnuggling blond of lits an-
ceStore craving for the comlng outiet.

"Âuy strangers PrOwllng about?"
D)iaz inquired.

S'VE kept a gond lock-out en the
jbeach, ait day, and I aln'lt seen

any," was the cautious rcply.
After- this tliay settled down ta

watch for the steamer's liglits, wliere
tliey would appear round the distant
lieadland. A better niglit for the pur-
Pose could not have been cliosen. The
sky was densely overcagt With Sullen,
stationa.ry clouds, but there was net-
ther wlnd nor rain, aad the sea was'lu
a state of flat calm. The trips of the
boats betwccn sip and shore would
b. easy, .and the alteration of "Thle
Lodestar'e" course wlien off the cove
wauld nlot be notlceti fromn the main
track af vessels furthcr out. Frors the
landi there would be no wltuesses of
the secret shipment on that desolate
coast, unless thcy werc there wlth iAn-
tent, since the coastguard station a
mile a'way had been abollshed the year
before.

It was about eiglit o'clock when
Nathan Crase, percliet on the. .111 of
the great oriel wlndaw, stiffeuod bis
huge frame and straineti forward for
clearer vision.

"Tliat's lier!" lie pointed tea£ yel-
10w light anti a faint blur of green be-
low. "Mastliead anti aide liglits.
Nothlug else woulti be so close ln."

Almoat as hoe spoke both lights went
out, andi tliey knew that out there in
the darkness Lance Pengarvan was
stecring ,his slip towards tlier hi
"dead reckonlng," creeplng inaliore
over the shallowing water oft the bay.
Their patience was aeverely taxed.
Pascoe was fetcheti from thé kitchen,
but it was a long hour before tliey
heard the scraplng of a boat'e keel
on the shingle far below.

A quarter of an hour later Lance,
who had been admitted by Martha, en-
tered the room, and wastxxg no time
an more than a general, grcctlng. took
charge of the operation. One by onc
the lron-bound chests werc hooked on

And then, suddenly, leàiIe Lance
was winding up the chain for the test
case, there came an alarm. that set
them ail staring at each otber. The
front door began ta ring a jangling
peal, ceased for a few moments, and
then started again, filling the whole
bouse with harsh, metallic discord.

"Who can At be at this lime ni
night? It le past ten o'clock," said
Mrs. Pengarvan wlth Al-cancealed
anxlety.f

«'I expeot that At As William Pen-
alva, came up from'the cove for some
mediclne for hie sicle boy," said Hilda.
"No, Mantha, l'il go and ose myselr.
If At ehould be anyoae cise dîplomacy
may be nceded, and At sn't your
strong point."

"Botter let 'cmn ring ti we get this
last case out," suggested Lance from
the winch. "Five minutes wilI do At."

"LAttle Jem was worse to-day, and
At may be serious," Hilda Ansistedin
the. toue o! "Mistreags of the Tower,"
which sho so rarely assumed. It 'do
not wlsb Penalva ta be kept waiting.If At sbould be someone wbom. 1 do
not trust I shall refuse admission.
Loave At ta. me."

Wlth the air of taking no dental she
walked out of the room, crosÉed the
haIl, unbolted the front door, 'and for
once found that sh. bad aver-rated
lier pawers. For no sooner bl Bho
hegun, very cantieusly, In open the

-"door titan Atý was pusbeti wide wltb
sncb farce as nearly ta lenockli er
down, and Wilson PoIgleaze cutered.
lits dIsslpated face was flnshed wîtb
triumph, and lie bore himsel! wlth an
insolent famlliarity that lie lad neyer
used tawards Hilda bef are.

"Yau forget yourself, sir. -I can-
nat receive yon en late," said the girl,
ber first Impression bclag that the
intruder was drunk.

"You'll have ta," camie the loudly
uttered reply. "I have a beap of
things ta say ta yoU, my proud lady,
and tbey're golng ta be sald to-niglit,
son you'd best lenuclele nder and lis-
ten."

StilI bclieving that the man was ln-
toxlcatcd, and kaowlng that bis blus-
tering volce muet have reachcd the
athers, Hilda retreatcd at first slowly
tawards the dlning-roam door. But,
whcn Polgleaze fotlowed lier she start-
cd runnlng, hoplng tInt she mîght
sbut thc doi'r la lits face before bie
eaw wbat wae going on An the room.
Shc was a fraction a! a second ton
late. Slie, reached lier refuge, but nlot
In Urne ta ciclude lier pursuer. Fie
sllpped ia after ber, and then came
ta an abrupt hait, taklng ta wlth
tualignant cye the scene that was
being eaeted.

But ho liad no chance ta master
more than a gencral vlcw o! the der-
rick at the open wlndow, wltli the last
case attacliet ta Its baok, and o! four
mnen bnsy around At, wheu lie faund
biinscîf confrouted by Lance Peugar-
van. 'lbe captain of "'Ple lade.qtar,"
on hearlng thc commotion An the hall,
liat aurrendered thec winch ta Nathan
Crae., andi liad Icît hAmsc)! re.ady
for the emergeilcy.

"Lance, titis man forced bis way
ln andi insulteti me; 1 conldn't kcep
hlmn out," Hilda panteti breathlpsqly,

"As part owuer o! the slip t-hls ser-
vant o! raine As qunposed ta be tale-
mEz down channel At le a jolly gooti
thlng I titi force my wav An." qsii
vTf;lqnn Polp.leaze, tryiag ta pierre thc
gloom hy the wlndow, so as te ldentlfy
the dAm shapes cb.istered round thc
derrick. buit falng in the short time
allawed hlm.

Vor Lance Pengarvan's great browu
ttst shot ont, anti, catchlng hlm full
betwecn thc eyes, felled hlm 11ke a
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parture peaceably. If the young man
Daccepted his chastisement in a pro-

I per spirit there was nu reason why
t tbey should be recognized, and be irn-
t plicated in any fuss that miglit follow

on the clandestine sbîpment of con-
traband. Only if he refused to leave

3the bouse, or made biniseif openly
1offensive, were the men to corne to

the protection of the ladies.
* "We are flot likely to, want belp,"
said Hilda, her lip curling as she
looked down at the beavily broatbing

tvîctias of Lance's flot. "He will be
only too keen to crawl back to, his

E kennel in Falrnouth as soon as he is
able to."

Lance had opened the front door, lu
sallor fashion eager to be off now that
bis course was clear. Noth.lng retnained

>but to say good-bye, and Diaz was ai-
ready bending over the wenther-beat-
end band of Mrm. Pengurvan. Lance

>went out under the portico, Hilda fol-
;lowing.
L "Hla! there's aur friend's nag," ho
exclaimed, pointing to a dejectea
horse fastened to the hitching-ring.
"You needn't worry about the worm,
Hilda. There lsn't a wriggle la Wil-

tson PoIgleaze that con, hurt you." Ho
Lstopped short, and then, resisting the

impulse to, take the girl lu bis arms,
1added quickly: "Aftor this voyage I
earn going to usk for the right to, pro.-

teet you. I thlnk you know what I
mean?"
* "Yes, I know; and I shall have my

1answer ready," was the softly spoken
reply.
* They looked into each other's eyes,
and the question and answer might

*have been put and returned .there and
then had flot Mms. Pongarvan and
Diaz corne out of the hall door and
broken the speîl. For a minute there
was a general chatter of farewell, and
then the captaîn of "The Lodestar"

*and bis companions ln udventure van-
ished Into the darkness on their way
to the beach and the waltlng boat.,

The ladies went back into the hall,
oppressed by a strange feeling of re-
action now that the excitement o! the
shipment *"s over. And, though theyý
had made llgbt of 11, they could flot
anticipate Wilson PoIgleaze's return
to consciousness wtth anything but
disgust. At beet an awkward sêene
was to bo expected, and at the worst
they might have to Invoke the pro-
tection of Craze and Pascoe,

The unconscions man still lay,
breathing stertorously, on thse couch,
but Mrs. Pengarvan noticed a faint
flicker of the'eyelids, and. she whis-
pered to, Martha and their two male
guardians to leave the hall, but to
hold thernselves in readiness for a sud-
den summons.

T EIN minutes passed, and Wilson
PoIgleaze stlrred uneaslly, groan-
ed,, and flnally sat up,blnlg

et the two women who sbood over hlm,
and then shootlng furtive glances
round the hall lu evident searcis for
bis lute assalunt. At Iength ho rose
unsteadlly to hie feet.

"Arn I to, be murderod?" hoe 'de-
manded, with a sàhow of extreme tom-

"Nonsense!" was Mrs. Pengarvan'a
blunt rejoinder. "*You have been
properly punished for an insufferablo
intrusion. Ail you have got to do la
to go away and beave us lu pouce."

"I've got te tuke cure of mysel!,"»
sald PoIgleaze, agaîn looklng thls way
and that. "St. Runun's Tower seems
to be the sort of place whore one
does have to be cautious. Is your son
lu the house, Madum?"

"Hie left some tInte ugo."
"Thon l'il be golng too, and uncont-

mon glad te be allowed to go iu peace,
as you cal! It."

The speaker stood, swaylng from
foot to foot, shifting the gaze o! hi.
bloodshot eyes from the. door Inte the.
dlnlng-room, where the. gaunt derrick
offorod silent testmony. of a work
well done, to the open front door. The
womon wondered If ho was golng Into,
the dlnlng-room to confIrm suspicions
already dawning when Lance's crush-
f ng blow knockéd im down, and If so,
whethor thoy should summon Craie
and Pascoe te prevent hlm.

But no; he bogan te movo towards t

the front door, through whlch his
horse was visible. Impatîently paw-
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ing the gravel. Just as he was about
te pas1 out he turned, bis swollen
forebead -and balf-closed eye making
hiim resemble some hideous gargoyle
in the flickering lamp liglit.

"Yes, I'm lucky to get out with rny
life," be hurled bis bomb at the as-
tounded women. "Anyone wbo faits
foui of Captain Lance Pengarvan is
lucky to escape witb bis life, as my
poor old Dad found to bis cost this
afternoon."

"What do you mean to iinply?" de-
manded Lance's mother scornfully,
but conscious of a sinking at ber heart.

Wilson Polgleaze laughed, a sbrill,
cackling laugli, that echoed among
the age-blackened rafters of tbe hall.
Then he suddenly dropped bis voice
and answered:

"I mean to imply nothing. i state
a fact. The bully who went for me
juat now murdered my father baif an
hour before 'The Lodestar' left bar-
bor. Probably because the old man
bad got wind oaf tbe pretty games he's
been up to. 1 can prove l up te the
bult."

And wbule Mrs. Pengarvan and
Hilda souglit for comfort and incred-
ulity, eacli in the face of the otber,
tfle accuser mounted bis horse and
rode off into the darkness.

CHAPTER IX.

The News From Falmouth.

'T HE morning after Antonio Diaz
sipped bis guns on "The Lode-

star" broke duil and gloomy over
St. Runan's Tower. At sunrise, Hilda,
wbo bad slept but fitfuily after the ex-
citements o! the prevlous evening, got
out o! bed and drew up ber blind, bal!
expectîng to see tbe black bull of the
tramp steamer in the cove. But the
suilen water between tbe twin bead-lands was destitute of craft larger
than Natban Craze's coble, plodding
towards the snaky lino o! lobster-pot
floats, whlch was piainly discernible
from, that lieigbt on tbe oily swell,
"Tbe Lodestar" witb ber secrets badl
vanfshed under cover 0f.the niglit as
silently as she bad corne.

"I arn glad'tbiey have gone," the
girl breathed a sigli of relief. 'lThat
wretcbed creature meant mischief, and
1 was afraid lie mlght bave taken
steps te stop tbem. 0f course bis
story about old Mr. PoIgleaze was a
spiteful lie-tbe only revenge he
could tbink o! off-band. 'The dear old
Dad' la moat undoubtedly "Jve and
well, getting ready for another bard
day's work at bis money-rnlll."

That was the conclusion to wblcb
Mrs. Pengarvan and Hilda bad corne
after closlng tbe door on the slip-
owner's son, and ascertainlng that
Craze a.nd Pascoe,, thougli walting
wltbln ball, bad not beard tbe accu-
sation.

"0f course there was notblng in that
nonsene about Jacob Polgleaze se far
as Lance was concerned, but J can't
belp wonderlng if anytblng bas bnp-
pened to the old miser," Hilda broke
the les.

Lances mother utterod one of her
blunt laugbs. "That was ln my mind,
too, a 1 bllve 7011 guessed, site
repllod. "T aiso confess to a certain
arnount of curlosity on the subjeet."

After a pause Hilda romarked wltb
apparent Irrelevance: '"Pascoe told
me last week tInt lie wanted a new
spade and potato fork. If lie Is not
busy to-day 1 thlnk 1 wili send hdm
int Falmoubli to buy them. Tt will
dIo Jonay good to get some exercise."

"An excellent Idea," the eider
woman assented. "Jenny is far too
f at and lazy. She waated to lie down
in thie road 'wben1 I 4rove ber to the
Pentreathq' the other day."

So after breakfast Tliuothy Pascoo
'war givea bis Instructions, and bar-
nesqsed the ancent pony, whldb was
tbe sole occupant of tbe dilapldated
stabhles, sometimes doing duty la the
sbhafts of the fana. cart. and. on thie
rare occasions 'when the ladies lad

ged to a close tbey exchanged nl
surmises as to the time o! bis ret
Jenny's "records". were quoted,
none of tbem gave'hope of a reaPI
ance before six o'clock. Puncti
at that bour Hilda rernarked
some petulance:

"That pony must bave tulu
down."

"Nothing 0f the kind," deel
Mrs. Pengarvan. "Timotby bas 1
taking bis trne in the town gathE
the news, 1 expect, and you ma
welI own, my dear, that is wbat
want. Tbaak goodness le is a
tener, and can keep bis longue
tween bis cbeeks."

Il was past eigbt wben tbe b
jog-trot o! Ibe outraged JennY
beard in the drive. Il brancbec
towards the stable-yard, and it
sorne minutes before Pascoe came
the bail wbere tbey awaited
Tbey scanned lis stolid counteli
anxiously, perceiving at once
something lad lappened. Iii
Timolhy Pascoe in bis quiet waY
palpalbiy buorsting witb news.

"l've bougbt tbem tools," lie
nounced, 111 'e ail bearers of moB
ous tidiugs taking pleasure Je d
ing witb the tremeadous moutbful
be was roll*ng on bis longue.

"You bave been a long time g<
said Mrs. Pengarvan, lotb to dist
by hurrylag bim tbe fear that
was. bai! asbamed of.

"Tbere's a powerful how-de-dc
ing on in Falmoulli, and 1 blded t
te get the bang of it, seeing as
in a manner of speaking the Ti
may feel tbe difference," replled
coe. And then, slowiy and wltb!9
gusto lie added: "«Mr. Poîgleaze-
old 'un, Jacob-ls dead. Murd,
seemlngly, In that cock-loft over
shop wbere le does bis wrltîng.

-Wbat else did you bear?" denI
ed Hilda breatbiessly.

And the two ladies, wltb thelr f
as white as cbalk, listened te CI4
tails wbicb Pascoe bad been ab]
gather. Having sprung the cei
item on thern, lie grew terse and 1
la bis narrative, qulckiy putting I
ln posseIssion of bis scanty stoc
information, and assurlng tbem Il
aUl tInt bnd been gi-en te tbe pi
Up te tle tirne of bis leavlng the t
Knowlag the Man's pertinaclty,
bad no doubt about tbat.

It appeared bliat laIe on the pro'
evenlng-nt hlf-past ton te be
cise--Mr. Polgleazes housekeeper
become uneasy because lie lad as
turned to bis bouse. SomellimOl
stayed late at bis office, but aevé
late as that. Sho lad therefore
the rnaldservant te the salesma
the sbop, Israel Hart, wbo livP4
by. Hart lad Test no Urne in 9,
dowa to tbe Market St.rand, and,
tlng blmsel! ia witl bis duplicate
lad dlscovered the dead body of
senior partner la lis chair at th
lice table uipstairs.

T HE shopynan lad prornptly rE
tIe alara. The police anid a

IV tn a,

ma'am.
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rnoon, tbuugh many
naines be hail fur-
,lice, bad gOne Up to
PuIgleaze and come
ýrwards. So tar no
mnade.
Policemen gut-what
-a dlue?" asked the
Of the Tower. She
:he narrative without

"Trust 'emn for that," Pascoe grlnned.
"lLeastways they say so, as le the way
of the creatures. l'Il wager it dou't
amount to a row of pins. If so be as
tbey'd got a reai one tbey'd be bleat-
ing like a flock of sheep about it, but
never a word bas leaked out."

Ililda dismlssed the man to his sup-
per, but as lie was leaving the hall
Mrs. Peugarvan called hlm back, and
put the inquiry:

"Aftr you dlsmaait1ed the derrick
last night It was taken to the hay-
loft, was it not?"

"Yes, nia'am, and hldden under the

hay. So the Captain bld us."
I'It will be better to throw it dowu

the old well at the back ot the cow-
-byre. Get Craze tu belp you, and do
it to-niglit, befure you go to bed. Mndý
there is nu mistake.1'

"That was thougbttul of you,' sald
Hi{lda, as soon as they were alone.
"Yuu thinjt there wj.ll be trouble?"

"It le weli to bZ p'repared for lt,"
was 'ail that the older womau would
admit. "You see the discrepancy, of
course?"

flilda nodded gravely. It was net
necessary to specify the obvious. The

murder ut Jacodb 'Polgleaze had net
,been officially discovered til eleven
o'clock at nigbt, yet b is son, who
must bave lett the town not later than
seven o'clook, had annouiced at St.
Runan's Tower an bour betore the
alarmu was ralsed that his father had
dled a violent desVh, naming Lance
Pengarvan as is stayer.

It wasecurious tbat no definite charge
had been preterred during tbe day,
but If the police b~ad net obtained a
dlue already it was more than probý
able that they soon wouId.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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